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Garment Factory May Locate Here; 
Available Labor Information Needed

A labor survey to determ ine 
the num ber of men and women 
who would be available for em 
ploym ent in a garm ent factory 
is being conducted here this week 
by The Donley County Industrial 

• Committee w hich is gathering 
this inform ation at the request 

. of a reputable garm ent m anu
facturer ,who is interested in 
opening a new plant in this 
general vicinity.

This m anufacturer has plans 
for a factory which w ill employ 
approxim ately 175 women and 
15 to 20 men of all races between 
the ages of 18 through 50 years.

Prior experience would not 
necessarily be required, however, 
the m anufacturer requested spe
cific inform ation as to the num 
ber of workers available who 
have prior garm ent factory ex 
perience.

If you think you would be in
terested in working in such a fac
tory located here, please notify 
The Donley County Leader 
or Lowe & Steed Law office 
im m ediately as this information 
m ust be forw arded to t h e  
company not la ter than  Septem 
ber 10, 1958.

Members of the  Donley County 
Industrial Committee are  com
piling additional inform ation such 
as freight rates, available bu ild
ing sites, etc., all to be included 
in  a brochure describing the 
transportation, hospital, recrea
tion, and school facilities avail
able in Clarendon.

The Industria l Com m ittee in 
the near fu tu re  w ill become a 
non-profit corporate Foundation 
snob as is found in m any Cities 
w hose purpose w ill be to a ttrac t 
industry  to Clarendon and Don
ley  County.

O ther prospects who would 
b rin g  industry to Clarendon are 
expected to be made know n to 
the Industrial Committee soon. 
The Com m ittee has high hopes 
tha t some sort of new m anufactur
ing concern w ill locate here in 
the future, according to a spokes
m an for the Committee.

The cooperation of everyone in 
terested  in working in a factory 
by leaving th e ir  nam e a t the 
Leader office or Lowe & Steed 
Law office w ill be one w ay the 
people of Clarendon can help 
righ t now to get industry here, 
the  spokesman added.

Ministerial Alliance And 
School System To Hold 
Joint Service Sunday

The Donley County M inisterial 
A lliance w ith the School System 
w ill hold a jo in t service in the 
C larendon High School A uditor
ium  this Sunday evening at 7:30.

The program  will be as fol
lows: Mrs. C. S. Williams will
provide the instrum ental music. 
H arry  M. Skaggs w ill direct the 
congregational singing. Bros. Con
rad  Ryan, A. W. H arris and W. F. 
V anderburg will bring the scrip
tu res and prayers. The High 
School Girls Chorus will furnish 
selected music, and Miss Wanda 
Ryan will sing a solo. Dean 
O liver J. Abel will speak on the 
subject “The Church and w hat it 
m eans to the School.” Rev. Berke
ley SoRelle w ill speak on the sub
jec t “The School and w hat it 
means to the Church.” Rev. Royce
E. Wood, president of the alliance, 
will preside a t the meeting.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend this m eeting as it 
will emphasize cooperation of the 
Churches and the School System. 
An opportunity w ill be afforded 
the com m unity to welcome the 
teachers and school officials.

Junior College Will 
Register Students 
On Monday

Clarendon Junior College will 
open its doors for registration on 
Monday, Sept. 8, for the 1958-59 
term. Registration is slated to be
gin at 9:00 o’clock. Monday’s 
registration is for day students 
only w ith students contem plating 
night courses to register anytim e 
during the rem ainder of the week.

The college will have a new 
Dean this year for the first tim e in 
24 years. Mr. R. E. Drennan re 
tired last spring after 24 years 
of service in the Dean's office and 
Mr. O liver J. Abel, who has been 
on the faculty the past three years 
was chosen to replace him.

College officials are expecting 
an increase in enrollm ent this 
year. Last year the college had 
128 full tim e students and ap
proxim ately 150 are expected this 
year.

Advisory Committee For 
Vocational Agriculture 
Dept. To Be Organized

The first meeting and organi
zation of an advisory committee 
for the C larendon Vocational 
A griculture D epartm ent w ill be 
held w ithin the next two weeks 
according to J . R. Gillham and 
Je rry  Hawkins, local vocational 
A griculture instructors. The m em 
bers uf the com m ittee have been 
contacted and have agreed to  
serve in the organization. The 
committee w ill be composed of 
the county judge, the county com-- 
missioner of this precinct, head of 
the soil conservation service for 
this county, head of the Farm ers 
Home Adm inistration for Donley 
County, the superintendent and 
principal of the local high school, 
the president of the Lions Club, 
the president of the Clarendon 
Cham ber of Commerce, one feed 
m erchant, tw o members of the 
school board, m anagers of the lo
cal gins, a representative of the 
Donley County Leader, and six 
fathers of students enrolled in the 
vocational agriculture classes. 
This group will represent the 
m ajority of the people in the 
Clarendon School District, and 
will for the most part be a m em 
ber of the committee as a result 
of the position they hold and not 
by appointm ent for a favored 
purpose.

The committee will m eet each 
three months w ith the teachers of 
the local vocational agriculture 
departm ent and officers of the 
local F.F.A. Chapter. They will 
serve as a committee to make 
suggestions concerning the pro
gram  of work, conduct of m eet
ings, sponsoring of livestock 
shows on a local level for the
F.F.A. members, setting up scope 
and participation in regional and 
state shows, participation in dis
trict, area, and state judging 
events, requirem ents for enroll
ing in vocational agriculture 
courses, money raising activities, 
and other departm ent activities.

The organization of the com
m ittee is a move to mold the ac
tivities of the local agriculture 
departm ent to best fulfill the 
needs of the local community as 
seen by a large group of men in 
responsible positions in our 
school district tha t have contact 
w ith a large percentage of its 
patrons.

Services Held Tuesday 
For Mrs. P. F. Wiedman

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruby 
Dell Wiedman were held Tuesday 
afternoon in the First M ethodist 
Church with Rev. J. F rank Peery 
and Rev. C. M. Ryan officiating.

Mrs. Wiedman 51, died at 
8 p. m. Sunday in Adair hospital 
here from injuries received when 
struck by an automobile about 
3 p. m. Sunday afternoon when 
she was crossing the highway be
tween Lum pkin's Drive-In and 
M utt’s Cafe. The automobile was 
driven by Lynn Wade J r . of 
Houston. Officers described the 
accident as unavoidable.

Mrs. Wiedman had been a resi
dent of Donley County 33 years I 
and was the wife of P. F. W ied
man, prom inent local rancher. 
She was a mem ber of the F irst 
M ethodist Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. Ida May B ar
nard of Amarillo and Miss Shirley 
W iedman of Clarendon and two 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bill Ray, 
Mike Sm ith, Owen Pyeatt, G lenn 
Churchman, Bobby Sm ith and 
Earl Hodnett. * \

Burial was in Citizens Cem e
tery w ith the Murphy Funeral 
Home in cnarge of arrangem ents.

Public Schools Enroll 
Students This Week

The Clarendon Public Schools 
enrolled a total of 668 students 
this week. This is the largest en 
rollm ent for the schools in several 
years.

The high school registered a 
total of 198 students w hich listed 
38 seniors, 43 juniors, 52 sopho
mores and 65 freshmen. The J u n 
ior High listed a total of 150 s tu 
dents which included 47 in the 
eighth grade, 43 seventh graders, 
and 60 sixth graders. The w hite 
elem entary school opened w ith a 
total of 273 students including 55 
fifth graders, 45 fourth graders, 
54 th ird  graders, 60 second grad
ers, and 59 first graders.

The North Ward colored school 
registered 47 students. The color
ed school only teaches through 
the eighth grade.

DUSTERS LOSE FINAL GAME 
TO HEDLEY, 5 to 3

The Clarendon Dusters lost 
th e ir final Caprock League game 
here Sunday afternoon to the boys 
from Hedley 5-3. It was a good 
game from sta rt to finish.

The Dusters had a rough year, 
w inning only 3 games and losing 
eleven.

Tige Hill Has First 
Bale of Cotton 
At Hedley

F. L. “Tige” Hill brought in the 
first bale of '58 cotton at Hedley 
last week end. The cotton was 
ginned at the Paym aster Gin and 
weighed 460 pounds.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS.

Former Resident 
Electrocuted 
At Air Base

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p. m. Thursday for William 
F. Pierce, 32, who was killed 
Tuesday when a crane used to un 
load a welding machine struck a 
high voltage line at Amarillo Air 
Force Base.

The services will be conducted 
in the Bethel Missionary Church 
at Amarillo w ith the Rev. Jloy B. 
Flippo officiating. Burial w ill be 
in Citizens Cem etery here.

Pierce was born and reared in 
Donley County. He had been a 
resident of Amarillo since 1945. 
He was a Baptist and a m em ber 
of the Air Force Reserves.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
V ernetta Estelle Pierce; two sons, 
Ronald Fred and Leslie Carroll 
Pierce; a daughter, Lavada Estelle 
Pierce; three brothers, Harold 
Dale, Carl Ray and Norman 
Pierce, a sister, Mrs. Omega 
Jew ell H arris; his m other, Mrs. 
Oma Pierce, and his father, W. A. 
Pierce, all of Amarillo.

EARLY NEWS COPY 
IS A MUST!

Time and space regulate the 
amount of news and the type of j 
news that is published in the 
Leader each week. In recent 
weeks, the number of pages in 
the Leader have been cut due to 
a big decrease in advertising 
lineage, therefore the amount of 
reading matter has been limited 
also.

With the beginning of school 
and numerous fall activities again 
under way, it is necessary that we 
take a firmer stand on the news 
copy we will be able to handle.; 
Only a certain amount of type 
can be set on the Linotype each 
day. If 90 percent of all news 
copy comes in Tuesday, there is 
no possible way we can set it up 
and get it in the pages by press 
time Wednesday.

Here is the policy we will fol
low: All news happenings, visit
ing. socials, etc., that happen im
mediately following publication 
day. should be turned in by Fri
day or Saturday and definitely 
will be printed; if turned in Mon
day or Tuesday of following week, 
the chances are slim that it will 
be printed. All personal items or 
social items not reported within 
the current week will definitely 
not be printed regardless of 
whether it is scheduled to go into 
a scrap book, record book or 
otherwise.

All news items happening over 
the week end should be turned in 
by Monday afternoon. Items of 
coming events should be turned 
in just as soon as information is 
available to complete the item.

All items of general news in
terest should be in Monday and 
not later than Tuesday morning. 
Deaths and last minute happen
ings will be the only items hand
led from Tuesday afternoon on.

We are not trying to be con
trary but only trying to give you 
a better paper. We invite any of 
our readers to drop by the Leader 
office Monday thru Wednesday 
and see the amount of material 
that is handled each week and 
you can easily see why it is neces- 
sary that news items come in on 
a time basis.

Call 418 to turn in all personal 
items and society items. Call 386 
to turn in all general items or 
bring them to the Leader office 
just as early as possible.

If you turned in some item late 
Tuesday or Wednesday morning 
of this week and it does not ap
pear in this issue of the Leader it 
is due to the fact that it came in 
too late to be properly handled. 
Your cooperation in the future 
w ill help us give you a better 
paper.

PTA To Sponsor “ Meet 
The Teacher Picnic”
At City Park

A picnic in the city park Thurs
day night, Sept. 18th w ith a 
special emphasis on “Meet The 
Teacher”, will be the first regular 
m eeting of the Sims PTA for the 
cu rren t school year.

Paren ts and families of all 
school chlidren are invited to 
bring the ir picnic suppers to the 
park a t 7 p. m.

W alter B. Knorpp, school board 
president, w ill introduce all of the 
teachers. Every parent will have a 
chance to ta lk  and visit w ith his 
child’s teacher. Make your plans 
now to attend this back to school 
picnic,” says Mrs. Fred E. Cham 
berlain, Jr., president of the PTA.

Services Held Monday 
For J. H. Hum

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon a t the First 
M ethodist Church for Joseph 
Henry H um  with Rev. C. M. 
Ryan, Dr. E. D. Landreth of Am a
rillo and Rev. Carlton Thomson 
of W heeler officiating.

Mr. Hum , 90, long-time farm er 
and rancher here, died Sunday 
afternoon in Adair Hospital. He 
fell the previous Sunday at his 
home and broke his hip. He was 
born in England May 29, 1868 and 
came to the United S tates as a 
baby w ith his parents.

The family first settled in 
Pennsylvania and then moved to 
Clay County in 1877. He m arried 
M argaret Rush Sept. 15, 1897 in 
Clay County. The couple moved 
to Oklahoma Indian Territory in | 
1898 w here he filed for a home- j 
stead near w hat was then known 
as Cloud Chief. In 1901 they mov- j 
ed to W heeler County to settle j 
near Mobeetie on Sw eetw ater 
Creek. He came to Clarendon in 
1915 so his children would re 
ceive the benefits of better schools 
which were available here.

Mr. H um  served as a director 
and vice president of the Farm ers 
State Bank for about 30 years 
and was a county Commissioner 
in both W heeler and Donley 
counties. He served as a mem ber 
of the official board of the First 
M ethodist Church here and was 
active in all church affairs. He 
was a past m aster of the Masonic 
Lodge and a past w orthy patron 
of the Eastern S tar. He was a 
form er m em ber of the K hiva 
Temple of Amarillo.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
M argaret H um  of Clarendon; tw o 

| daughters, Mrs. Evadne Cox of 
[ Clarendon and Mrs. M ary Hazel 
I Van Zandt of W heeler; one sister,
I Mrs. L. T. Spencer of Dallas; one 
j  brother, Frank R. H urn of Hen- 
' rietta, Texas; three grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Cap Morris, 
Edwin Baley, Clyde Hudson, C. E. 
BaiTfield, Van Kennedy and J. D. 
Swift.

Honorary pallbearers included 
Roy Clampitt, Milton Finsterw ald, 
Doug Sims, Silas Hooker, H. M. 
Wiley, C. C. Robison, and m em 
bers of Mr. H um ’s Sunday School 
class.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery following Masonic graveside 
rites. Funeral arrangem ents w ere 
under the direction of M urphy 
Funeral Home.

Bronchos Open 1958 Football Season 
Here Friday Night—8:00 o’clock 
Against Stinnett Rattlers
1958 Broncho Football 
Schedule Lists Ten 
Tough Opponents

The 1958 football schedule for 
the Clarendon High School Bron
chos lists four non-conference and 
six conference opponents. The 
non-conference opponents are all 
new to the Broncho schedule w ith 
the exception of the S tinnett R at
tlers who come to tow n this F ri
day night for the opening game 
for both schools. The o ther non
league foes are Spearm an, Gru- 
ver and Turkey. W hite Deer and 
Panhandle have been switched 
from District 1-A to District 2-A 
this year.

The complete schedule is as 
follows:

Sept. 5—Stinnett a t Clarendon
Sept. 12—Spearm an at Spear

man.
Sept. 19—G ruver at Clarendon
Sept. 26—Turkey at Turkey
•Oct. 3—Panhandle a t C laren

don.
•Oct. 10—Memphis a t Memphis
•Oct. 17—W hite Deer at C lar

endon.
•Oct. 24—Lefors at Lefors
Oct. 31—Open
*Nov. 7—Canadian a t C laren

don.
•Nov. 14—McLean at McLean.

•Conference games
All non-conference games will 

begin at 8:00 o’clock and confer
ence games w ill begin a t 7:30.

Patients as of Wednesday, 
September 3rd:

Victor Sm ith, Mrs. Victor 
Sm ith, Fannie Reynolds, Irene 
Eppers, Mrs. L. O. Christie, Geo. 
Thompson III, Mrs. Alice Raney,
G. W. Gresham and Nancy Henry. 
Dismissals: <

O ttie Adams and daughter Don
na Marie, Mrs. R. G. Eddleman, 
W arren Hardin, W. C. K lepper, 
Mrs, Flo Latham and daughter 
Jennifer Rhoe, M yrtle Melton, 
Jam es Ray Painter, Mrs. W. T. 
Roberts, Mrs. John  W hite and 
Carm en Wright.

LEGION MEETING 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Com m ander Ray Moore has an
nounced tha t the regular meeting 
of the local Legion Post will be 
held Tuesday evening, Sept. 9th. 
A lt m em bers are urged to be 
present. Refreshm ents will be 
served.

Glen Adkins, Mrs. Carl P ittm an 
and Judy  and Sue Phelan re tu rn 
ed last W ednesday night from a 
fishing and sightseeing trip  to 
Antonito and Platoro, Colo.

Former Resident Buried 
Here Monday

Funeral services w ere held at 
Lubbock Monday for Mrs. T. M. 
Pyle, 86, who passed aw ay at 
Lubbock Saturday night. G rave
side services and burial w ere held 
here in Citizens Cem etery Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Pyle was a long time resi
dent of Clarendon prior to mov
ing to Lubbock in 1938. Her hus
band, T. M. “Flop” Pyle, preceded 
her in death here in 1937. He was j 
City M arshall here for a long j 
num ber of years.

She is survived by one so n ,' 
Claude “Skeet” Pyle and one j 
daughter, Opal Pyle, both of Lub- j 
bock; also five brothers and five j 
sisters.

Faculty Completed 
With Employment of 
Commercial Teacher

Superintendent W. W. P inker
ton announced this week th a t the 
school faculty was completed last 
Friday with the em ploym ent of a 
commercial teacher for high 
school.

Mr. Roy H. Lewis was em ploy
ed to teach typew riting, book
keeping and shorthand in the 
high school. Mr. Lewis has the 
B. S. Degree from Southeastern 
S tate College of Durant, Okla., 
w ith  a m ajor in business educa
tion and a  m inor in economics. 
He is 24 years old and has one 
year's experience at M oriarty, 
New Mexico.

Services Held For 
Former Resident

Funeral services w ere held 
Tuesday of last week for Lloyd 
Lee Reynolds, 51, form er resident, 
in Immanuel Baptist Church at 
Amarillo w ith Rev. E. W. Taylor 
officiating. Burial was in C iti
zens C em etery here.

Mr. Reynolds had been a resi
dent of Amarillo 17 years and was 
captain of the No. 2 F ire Station 
in Amarillo. He was a m em ber of 
the Baptist Church and the 
Masonic Lodge.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Eula Reynolds of Odessa and Billy 
and Donald Reynolds of Am a
rillo; a daughter, Mrs. Luther 
Wilson of Lubbock and his m oth
er, Mrs. R. O. Reynolds of C laren
don. He also leaves four brothers 
and six sisters. They are Eddie 
Reynolds of Amarillo, Bill Rey
nolds and Mrs. E tter Wells of 
Gurdon, Ark., Clarence Reynolds, 
Mrs. S. A. McAnear and Mrs. 
W. P. Webb of Clarendon, Frank 
Reynolds of Alamogordo, N. M., 
Mrs. George McCracken of Alan- 
reed, Mrs. Van VanM eeter of K il
gore, and Mrs. Floyd G uthrie of 
Dumas.

The Clarendon High School 
Broncho football team  will blast 
the lid off the 1958 season here  
Friday night against the alw ays 
pow erful S tinnett R attlers. Gam e 
will get underw ay at eight o’clock.

Head Coach Tom Jinks, s ta r t
ing his th ird  y ea r as head m an 
of the Bronchos a fte r serving one 
year as assistant under Ray 
Moore, worked his charges out 
twice daily last week and once 
each day this week in a hurried - 
up effort to get the boys in con
dition for the big opener. The 
boys looked as w ell as could be 
expected in their tw o scrim m age 
sessions last week against C laude 
and Wellington.

Coach Jinks has nine le tterm en 
from  last year’s team back th is 
year and eight are listed as s ta r t
ers for Friday night’s game. The 
other, Dennis Bradshaw, has been 
sidelined tem porarily w ith an  in 
ju red  elbow.

L ittle  is known of the  pow er 
of the S tinnett team  this year. 
However, during the past th ree  
years they have won 33 games 
while losing two and  tieing one. 
They w ent to the state finals in 
1955 and won the sta te  cham pion
ship in 1956. Last year they  lost 
only one game, th a t being to  the  
d istrict champion W hite Deer 
Bucks.

Probable starters for F riday  
n igh t’s game for the Bronchos 
have been listed as follows: at. 
left end w ill be Je rry  A llen, a 
junior who did not play last year; 
left tackle, le tte rm an  M onty 
M ann; left guard, letterm an Mil- 
ton M ann; center, letterm an John  
Richerson; righ t guard. Bob 
Schull, a B team  m em ber last 
year; right tackle, Je rry  Gray, 
also a B team  m em ber last year; 
quarterback, John Morrow, a 
regular halfback last season who 
is being switched to the signal- 
calling position this year; left 
halfback, letterm an Dewey W il
son; right halfback, Ted W eath
erly, a regular tackle last year, 
and at fullback, D arrell Leffew, 
a regular gurad last year. This is 
the offensive starters. In the  
event Clarendon kicks off, Lynn 
Spier, a B team  boy last year, 
will s tart a t left tackle in place 
of Monty Mann.

Coach Jinks stated that a num 
ber of the o ther boys are looking 
good and the starting  line-up m ay 
change before game time.

Plans Progressing For 
Bigger & Better Fair

The Donley County F a ir and 
Q uarter Horse Show is coming 
along in good shape says County 
Agent H. M. Breedlove, general 
m anager of the show. The show 

j will be held in Clarendon on 
! Septem ber 19-20th.

All exhibits will be set up on 
Sept. 18th. The Q uarter Horse 

• show will be held the  afternoon 
of the 19th at 1:00 P. M.

All departm ents of the fair a re  
now working on exhibits and the  
fair board is m eeting this week 

Seventy-eight students enrolled to work out the final details of

Record Enrollment In 
Vocational Agriculture 
Department

in the four vocational agriculture 
classes on the first day of school. 
Thirty-one of the students enroll
ed in vocational A griculture I, 
sixteen in Voc. Ag. II, seventeen 
in Voc. Ag. Ill, and fourteen in 
Voc. Ag. IV. Only one student 
who was enrolled in vocational 
agriculture in 1957-1958 and who 
did not graduate from high school 
failed to re-enroll in the vocation
al agriculture classes. This group 
along with m em bership of stu 
dents who have already completed 
their high school work is expect
ed to create a new record m em 
bership in the Clarendon Future 
Farm er C hapter of approxim ately 
85

The local departm ent has two 
teachers for the first time. Jerry  
Hawkins, recent Texas Tech 
graduate, from Higgins, and J . R. 
Gillham, m akeup the local Ag. 
departm ent staff.

the show. The two new d epart
m ents added this year: Fine a rts  
departm ent, deals w ith paintings 
and is shown in the catalog. The 
needle craft departm ent deals 
w ith all kinds of sewing and 
fancy work. This can all be seen 
in the catalog along w ith all the  
o ther departm ents. The financing 
of the county fair was m ade pos
sible by the purchasing of the ads 
by the m erchants and individuals 
as seen in the catalogue.

Breedlove says th a t w ith  th e  
asphalt floor in  the fair building 
it will be m uch nicer th an  in  p re 
vious years. Many m erchants have 
stated  tha t they will set up  d is
plays and there  is no charge for 
space for any type of display th a t 
a business or individual m ight 
w ant to set up. A ll w ork m ust be 
com pleted on the  18th so th a t 
everything w ill be ready for the 
opening of the fa ir on the 19th.
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LELIA LAKE NEWS
Mrs. J. R. Batson

Sam King of Austin spent Sat
urday and Sunday w ith his father, 
H. R. King.

Lester Myers, who has been a t
tending school in A ustin spent 
several days last week w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Myers. 
Mrs. Lester Myers, who spent last 
week in Amarillo spent the week 
end here. Mr. Myers w ill teach in 
A m arillo Jun io r College next 
year and Mrs. M yers will teach 
in one of the elem entary schools 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. K eith Reed and 
K aren of A ustin spent the Labor 
Day weekend w ith th e ir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Dishman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Reed. They 
were all guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dishman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dailey and child
ren of Marlin spent the  weekend 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Messer of

Fort W orth spent the weekend 
here w ith Mr. and Mrs. D. E 
Leathers and other relatives.

Ray Roberts of A m arillo v isit
ed his mother, Mrs. Sam Roberts, 
and his sister, Mrs. Floyd Parker 
Thursday night and Friday.

Don Tomlinson left Monday af 
ternoon to visit Mr. and Mrs. L.B 
Chunn and Tom Corder of Plain 
view.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Chenault last wreek and over the 
w eekend were: Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
McBee of Pittsburgh, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Boyce of Modesto, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyce, 
Dan and David, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Boyce, Linda, W. K., and 
Bonita; Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Boyce, 
Mrs. Vashti Boyce, Mrs. Bill 
Brand, Sherry  and Diana, and 
Mrs. M arvin McBee, all of Mid
land; Dr. and Mrs. McBee of 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Lovelady and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob W alton, Kim and  Jan, 
all of A m arillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Lewis, E. J . C henault, all 
of C larendon and Mrs. W. E.

Old before Hs time ?
Just like people, a tire can get old before its time.

For example, the life of a tire may be shortened as 
much as 25%  merely as a result o f  chronic under
inflation. Over-inflation is bad, too.

Best way to avoid premature aging of your tires is to 
let your Hiillips 66 Dealer take care of them for you. 
He’ll check them frequently, make sure they're properly 
inflated, and repair them if necessary. And, if a tire 
becomes unsafe, he can provide a new and dependable 
Phillips 66 Action-Tread Tubeless Tire.

Drive in at any station where you see the orange and 
black Phillips 66 Shield.

Walling.
Harold Brantley and Fly Young 

of Way land Baptist College at 
Plainview spent the week end 
w ith Genoa Goad.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pendergraft, 
Dovie and Donna of Tulsa, Okla. 
spent the weekend w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Goad.

Genoa Goad left Monday for 
Plainview w here he will attend 
W ayland B aptist College.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore of 
Hamlin spent Saturday night 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Seago.

H. R. King Jr. and Steve of 
Tulia visited his fa ther and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rice Batson Sunday. Mr. 
King accompanied his son home 
to visit a few days.

Mrs. M arilyn Hill and Pam and 
Mrs. Sue Hill and sons, all of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. M urphy Brock 
returned W ednesday night from a 
visit w ith relatives in Texarkana 
and Mena, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sm ith of 
Guymon, Okla. spent the weekend 
w ith his mother, Mrs. J. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W infred Self 
moved to Canyon Monday w here 
they plan to attend school.

Mrs. Peggy McDonald visited 
Bro. McDonald in the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo Sunday eve
ning, then spent the night and 
Monday w ith her parents in Bor- 
ger. Bro. McDonald had eye sur
gery Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Helms, Mrs. Helen 
Hall, and Mrs. Goad were in 
Memphis Friday.

Mr .and Mrs. George Moore of 
Amarillo spent the weekend w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Ayers.

Mrs. J. A. McDonald, Mrs. Lacy 
Noble, and Mrs. Nelson Seago a t
tended a D istrict Sem inar of 
W.S.C.S. in Paducah Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDaniel a t
tended a fam ily reunion in A m a
rillo Sunday.

Mrs. Lacy Noble and children 
attended a fam ily reunion in 
Groom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Noble and 
daughter of Lubbock visited re la 
tives here Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W hite of Childress 
attended Q uarterly  Conference at 
the M ethodist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yates of Tu- 
cumcari, N. Mex. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bradley and children 
of Pam pa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Hook Monday.

. . .  a perfect example of our 

patience and understanding care.

Murphy

nadian Sunday to attend the Hill 
reunion.

Mr .and Mrs. Hermon Bulman 
and family of Roswell, Bro. and 
Mrs. Edward Williams and family 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Bulman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sullivan and 
Orval and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
W aldrop attendtd  funeral service 
Tuesday for Lloyde Reynolds of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Benton and 
Ricky w ent to  W ellington Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Lennie Cauthen, Marie 
Patterson and Hulda Jo Dann vis
ited Mrs. Geo. Bulman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brogdon and 
children from Borger, W. T. E l
liott and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Elliott visiited Saturday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. O thel Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W aldrop 
w ent to church at Brice Friday 
night.

Mr. Geo. Bulman, Raymond 
W aldrop and Tom w ent to the 
brotherhood m eeting Thursday 
night.

We are sorry tha t Mrs. Christie 
is in the Adair hospital. Hope 
she will be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. H ill visited 
w ith her mother, Mrs. Lorance at 
Muleshoe Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond W aldrop had a 
Stanley P arty  W ednesday after
noon. There was eight ladies pres
ent.

Mrs. Mary Cox of Brownfield 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
w ith her sister, Mrs. L. L. W ald
rop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sullivan and 
family visited Sunday in A m a
rillo.

M artin Quilting Club will meet 
the Wed. of Sept. 17.

Don’t  you forget the revival 
meeting at M artin. Bro. Jam es 
Allison will do the preaching. 
Willie Wall of Friona will be the 
song leader.

S i T A T E  C A P I T A L

’Hiqhh'qh'bs 
«SidelightsA N D

h u  V e n n  S a n fo rd

I t X A S  P R I S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. Raymond W aldrop

Bro. Edw ard W illiams of Plain- 
view preached Sunday at M artin.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete  Land a ttend 
ed the Land reunion at W elling
ton over the  week end.

Mrs. Clyde P ittm an of S tra t
ford spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hig
gins.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. W aldrop, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W aldrop 
and Tom and Beth went to Ca-

Eanes Irrigation 
Service

Well Developing and Repairs. 
PEERLESS PUMPS 

Naylor Route, Clarendon 

EDWIN EANES

Phone 100

RCA
All-TRANSISTOR

W/NSOAU

RADIOS TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY
in Rexall D rug States

Enter your name today.
Aik any io l.ip .rio n  about

3£2S2 SUPER 
PLENAMINS
Smrlca’i  iirfiit- 

Mlllaf nwItl-YiUmlni

No purchase 
nocessary.
Contest end*
Moy 10, 1958

GET YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANK!
AT OUR 3««gll DRUG STORE

BOB MOSS 
PHARMACY

Phone 36

NO SPECIAL SESSION
Governor Daniel said he would 

not call a special session of the 
Legislature to extend unem ploy
m ent paym ents to jobless Texans.

A tty. Gen. Will Wilson recently 
ruled tha t Texas could not take 
advantage of a new federal plan 
to advance states money for 12 
additional weeks of unem ploy
m ent pay w ithout a special law 
by the Legislature.

G overnor Daniel pointed out 
that (1) the recession seemed to 
be easing, (2) the Legislature 
would be in regular session in 
less than five m onths and (3) 
more than  half of the some 54,000 
who had used up all th e ir unem 
ploym ent benefits w ere house- 

l wives, students or others only 
1 tem porarily in the labor market.

B ut S tate AFL-CIO President 
Je rry  Holleman sharply criticized 
the governor’s position. He de
clared the sta te’s unemployed 
w orkers have already lost $8,500,- 
000 by Texas’ failure to  act.

Said Holleman, “If the oil in
dustry or the insurance industry 
or any other industry were losing 
tha t kind of money and the gover
nor had the power to stop it, I be
lieve he would act.”

Daniel retorted  that the addi
tional federal benefits were offer
ed as a loan, not a gift, and would 
have to be repaid by Texas tax 

ing up free money.’
BIGGER OIL FLOW

For the th ird  straight month, 
Texas oil production w ill inch up. 
Railroad Commission set the Sep
tem ber allowable at 3,173,736 bar
rels a day on a 12-day producing 
pattern.

This will be a 228,302 barrel-a- 
day increase from August.

Oil production, cornerstone of 
the sta te’s economy and prime 
source of tax revenue, was in a 
deep slump for more than a year 
As demand dw indled and crude 
oil stocks piled up, the Railroad 
Commission was forced to ’make 
deeper and deeper cuts in per
m itted production. During April, 
May and June  an all-tim e low of 
eight producing days was m ain
tained.

U pturn began in Ju ly  w ith nine 
days of production, continued in 
August w ith 11 days. At the hear
ing to set Septem ber production, 
one m ajor buyer asked for 14 
days, saying his company’s crude 
stocks were at the lowest level in 
19 years.
REFEREES

A credentials committee has 
been appointed to settle any has
sles that may come up as to which 
delegates shall be seated at the 
Sept. 9 Democratic convention in 
San Antonio.

Committee members, announc-

Thursday, September 4, 1958
Chairm an Jim  Lindsey, are Judge 
Earl Sharp, Longview, chairm an;. 
Jam es P. Bailey, Houston; Larry 
Blackmon, M ineral W ells; Mrs. 
A rthur H arris Sr., Bay C ity; Mrs. 
Dorothy Gurley, Del Rio.

Notice of contests ,at least five 
are foreseen) m ust be subm itted 
to the com m ittee 10 days in ad
vance of the convention. Hearings 
will be held the day before th e  
convention.
SLIPPED, BUT NOT HURT

Despite a 2 per cent dip in 
Texas business activity, experts 
read Texas’ economic signposts as 
“generally favorable.”

U niversity of Texas B ureau of 
Business Research labeled the 
June  decline as probably a “ran 
dom variation.”

“On the whole,” observed BBR 
staffer Francis B. May, “this re 
cession has m anifested itself in 
Texas prim arily  as an in te rru p 
tion of the upw ard progress of the 
economy, a leveling off, more 
than a decline.” D iversificatoin of 
the economy has helped, said 
May, w ith an im provem ent in 
agriculture helping to offset the 
decline in oil.

Looking ahead, May could see 
“nothing in  the im m ediate fu tu re  
to augm ent the recession; conse
quently, recovery seems th e  m ost 
likely course of events.”

BBR noted th a t Texas building: 
is at a level approaching th e  
“boom” stage w ith perm its for th e  
first six m onths of the  year 2 p e r 
cent above the previous Jan u ary - 
June record.

payers. “It is not a m atter of pick- ed  by Executive Committee

Leader—Local ra te , $3.00 a  year

S A V I N G S  I N E V E RY  D E P A R T M E N t1 S AV I N GS I N E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N

NEW!
STRIPE Tooth Paste

69c Economy

49c

CLOSE OUT 
$1.09

Baseball Bats

98c

$29.95
PRESTO

ELECTRIC PRESSURE

COOKER

$15.95

Gallon Thermos Jug

$2.98

1000

SACHHARIN
TABLETS
V* o r  Vi g r .

39c

Lucky Dogs!
Georg* Thompson III 
John Satterwhite 
Mrs. Bob Kidd

SPECIAL OFFER 
BACK TO SCHOOL

FREE
Sheaffer Cartridge 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

$2.95 Value 
Given Free 

with $2.50 Purchase 
of School Supplies

SATURDAY
ONLY

$1.00 Dristan 
Tablets . . 59c

50c Notebook
FILLER PAPER

2 f o r ................... 50c

Avoid Winter Colds
with

VACAGEN
COLD VACCINE TABLETS 

Fresh Stock

89c

$2.98
DEVAREX

(for nerves)

$1.98

$4.20
Pint

Vi-Daylin Vitamins

$2.98

$29.95
PRESTO

AUTOMATIC

Coffee Maker

$15.95

$1.00
Value

Bath & Shampoo 
Spray

39c

79c
MENNEN

Slip-Stick
Deodorant

39c
ATTEND THE 

CHURCH

OF YOUR CHOICE 

SVNDAY.

BOB MOSS PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

Supporting TRADE AT CLARENDON DAYS 
Drawings Every Saturday—3;3i P. M.

HOME OWNED 

HOME OPERATED 

SUPPORTING 
CLARENDON'S 
INSTITUTIONS.

OVER >/4 MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
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1̂ 1 i i i  MB»/WL
CAKE MIX 2 for
Swans Down—White, Angel Food—16 ox. Pkg. 83c
ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX 2 for M  r
Swans Down—Lemon Chips—16 ox. Pkg.

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

75c
I. G. A.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 oz. Can

3 for
99 c

TOMATO JUICE
46 oz. Can

3 for
79c

SUGAR
I.G.A.—Yellow Cling

PEACHES
SLICED or HALVES 

2^2 size Can

3 for
85c

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

101b. Sack

Mellorine HOME TREAT

Half Gallon
I.GJL FANCY

APPLE SAUCE 3
303 zize Can

for 4 9  c
I.G A . CUT

All Green Asparagus 3 for C Q r
300 size Can ^  **

p  a TppAur

Red Pitted Cherries 3
303 size Can for 6 5  c

FIRST PICK—CUT

GREEN BEANS 1
303 size Can

5f°r 3 9 c
I.G.A.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 for g Q  c
303 size Can U  **

I.G.A. CREAM STYLE or Whole Kernel

GOLDEN CORN 6 for $ 1 0 9
303 size Can

I.G.A. HALVES

BARTLETT PEARS
2Vz size Can

3 for $ £ 0 0
I.G.A. FANCY

PEAS 6 for $ 1 0 9
303 size Can

RAINBOW

TOMATOES 6
303 size Can

for 7 9 c
I.G.A. FANCY

SPINACH 6 for 7 3  c
303 size Can

SNOW CROP—FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE SHORTENING
YUKON’S BEST

FLOUR
6 oz. Can

2 for 3 lb. Can 25 lb. Sack

29 c 79c $£89
LOIN

STEAK
Pound 59c
BEEF

ROAST
Pound ............ 45c

FIRM YELLOW

BANANAS
Pound .....................

WHITE IDAHO

POTATOES
10 lb. Sack ..............

12c
45c

Watch Our Windows For Extra Specials During Week Days.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY.

( m * Foodiiner

HUDGINS NEWS
Mrs. Carl B arker

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. E lliott spent 
the week end w ith their daughter, 
Mrs. Clyde Morgan and fam ily at 
Midland.

Wilford H ott of B ryan spent 
Monday night w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Hott.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Williams of 
Comanche spent the week end 
w ith relatives and friends here 
and sold his farm  to Coleman 
Shields.

Jim m y C arter underw ent major 
surgery at Dumas hospital S atu r
day. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. C arter 
visited him Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott are 
spending this week w ith relatives 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r Shields 
and boys of Amarillo spent S atu r
day night w ith Mr. and Mrs. Cole
man Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brogdon and 
children of Borger spent Saturday 
night w ith W. T. and Ann Elliott.

J. R. Self and children, Donnie 
and Sandra of Napa, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Null and children 
of Chickasha, Okla. are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Self.

Mr. and  Mrs. Abe T urner and 
baby of Haskell, Texas spent the 
week end w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mann.

Mr. and  Mrs. Richard Dingier 
spent Sunday in Amarillo w ith 
Mrs. Lena Springer.

Mrs. Vida Shields visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. May 
of Memphis Saturday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
C arter Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. H enry Mann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Raney, Mrs. Jew ell C ar
ter and two daughters of Gaines
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Noble and 
Gailon of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Barker of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson and boys of

N O T I C E
BUDGET H EAR IN G

CLARENDON CONSOLIDATED 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 

DISTRICT
“BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES FOR 
THE CLARENDON CONSOLI
DATED IND. SCHOOL DIST
RICT THAT: A BUDGET HEAR
ING FOR THE CLARENDON 
CONSOLIDATED IND. SCHOOL 
DISTRICT BE HELD FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF PREPARING AND 
DISCUSSING T H E  BUDGET 
FOR SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT 
FOR THE 1958-59 SCHOOL 
YEAR. SAID SEARING TO BE 
HELD AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Phillips visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl ' BOARD, SCHOOL TAX OFFICE, 
Barker the week end CHAMBERLAIN INS. BUILD-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M ann visit- ( ING jyoNLEY COUNTY, CLAR-

O ut 
0RNERS

TOP O' TEXAS

SAUSAGE
2 lb. B a g ....................................... 59c

FRESH

CARROTS
Celo Pkg. 9 c

GOOD VALUE

SLICED BACON
Pound ............................................................ 62c

TOKAY

GRAPES
Pound .............................................. 18c

WISCONSIN

CHEESE
Pound ......................... ........................ 47c

FROZEN T.V.

PEAS
10 oz. Box 15c

GOOD VALUE

OLEO
2 lbs. : .......................................................... 35c

FROZEN

PERCH FISH
1 lb. Box 39c

We always appreciate letters, 
especially when these letters are 
encouraging and kind. One of the 
best such thrlils we have received 
in a long tim e came this week in 
a fine well w ritten  le tte r from 
Mrs. Tommy W eir of Lubbock, 
Texas. Mrs. Weir is the 19 year 
old wife of a studentt preacher, 
and she tells me tha t all th a t we 
ever say about the liquor problem 
is righ t down their way of th ink
ing. We appreciate this all the 
more coming from these fine 
dedicated young folks. Anyway, 
th is couple keeps a scrap book of 
things to rem em ber and she so 
generously tells m e th a t it con
tains m any things from  this col
umn. Thank you M ary Lou and 
Tommy.

A nother of our friends tells us 
the following experience. It seems 
tha t they were visiting in a little 
church in Colorado while on va
cation. Inasm uch as they were 
only visiting they decided to 
spend the Sunday School time as 
guests ° f the P rim ary D epart
ment. It seemed tto be a custom 
of the eader to call on different 
boys and girls to lead a song. 
W hen one young fellow was call
ed upon to take his tu rn  he gave 
the following reply; “No, Mam,
I can’t do it today, you’ll have to 
excuse m e this tim e on account 
of m y zippers broke.” As Mr. 
L inkletter would say “Kids Say 
The Darnedest Things.” Really, 
they do bu t we all love them  to 
death, don’t we? W hat on earth  
would this world be w ithout 
children. It makes us rem em ber 
the scriptures which says in part; 
“For of such is the Kingdom of 
Heaven.”

We know a fellow who some
times makes the following s ta te 
ment; “We have m ore trouble 
here in this world than any place 
I ever lived.”

My wife read this from a book 
she was reading

“Memory is the crust we nibble 
on after the bread is gone.” Isn’t 
tha t a good thought and one we 
can keep on and on being thank
ful for. L ittle things happen to us, 
m any are good and wonderful lit
tle  happenings done to us by a 
friend or a loved one. The deed 
passes, the day is gone, sometimes 
the person is no more, but the 
sweet memories stick w ith us, and 
in special moments we can ponder 
and rem em ber each little  part; 
th a t way we can nibble on these 
lasting crusts.

“A nice thing about a dull party 
is tha t you get to bed at a decent 
hour.”

It was Henry Clay who once 
said: “I had rather be right than 
president.” W hat we need most 
th is day and tim e is for some 
one who can be the president or 
any other officer and still stand 
for the things tha t are  right.

“The fellow who gets on a 
highhorse is only riding for a 
fall."

ed Mr. and Mrs. Mark Allen F ri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Banister 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
P ink Marshall.

Roy Lee Mays of Borger spent 
the week end w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Cannon and 
children of Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Harrison Sunday.

Mr. H. A. Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Jones visited relatives 
in Heyburn, Idaho last week, also 
Dr. B. K. Hum phrey and wife.

Danny Shields spent Sunday 
w ith Jerry  Shields.

Mrs. Dennis H arrison visited 
Mrs. H. A. H arrison Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Smith of 
Hale Center visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Self Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W infred Self are 
moving to Canyon this week to 
attend school this tenn .

Mr. and Mrs. M arshall Harp 
attended home coming of Lelia 
Lake school Saturday night and 
visited relatives in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Texas D epartm ent of Public 
Safety coined a new word when 
it named the traffic fatality  a 
“motorcide."

ENDON, TEXAS, AT EIGHT 
O ’CLOCK P. M. ON THE SEC
OND THURSDAY OF SEPTEM 
BER, 1958, SAME DATE BEING 
THE 11TH DAY OF SEPTEM 
BER, 1958.”

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 
AND URGED TO ATTEND SAID 
BUDGET HEARING ON THE 
ABOVE DATE.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the President and Secretary of 
the Board, shall serve as proper 
notice of said Budget Hearing in 
accordance w ith  the law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 
witness the signatures of the 
President and Secretary of the 
Board of Trustees of the  C laren
don Consolidated Ind. School 
District and the seal thereof here
unto affixed this, the second day 
of Septem ber, 1958.
(SEAL) W alter B. Knorpp,
ATTEST: President
Bob Moss, Secretary

(31-2c)

Women applying for renew al of 
a Texas driver license should in 
clude their date of birth , all 
given names, m aiden surname, 
previous m arried names and su r
names, as well as the ir curren t 
address.

IN SU R AN CE  •  ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract Company
Phone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

1

a r r o Feed
A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MILLS

CASH SPECIALS
Thursday. Sept. 4th to Sept. 11th

CHICKEN FEED

Sure Chick......................
Per 100 lbs.

$5.00
Sure Grow..................... $4.10
Sure Lay 20%.................. $4.85
Sure Lay 16%.................. $4.30
Sure Broiler Finisher...... $5.40
PIG and HOC FEED

Surepork 35% Supplement . $5.30
Sure Pork 40% Supplement. .$6.10
Sure Start Pig Starter .... . $8.80
Sure Pig, Pig Starter...... $5.90
DAIRY FEED

Sure Milk 16%............... $3.40
HOLLIS

Cotton Seed Meal........... $3.25
Cotton Seed Cake........... $3.35
Shorts............................ $2.35
B ran............................. $2.10

OWENS FARM STORE
Phone 248
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BRIDAL SHOWER
Miss Barbara McBrayer, bride- 

elect of Ray Dean Brown of A m a
rillo, was honor guest a t a m is
cellaneous shower in the home of 
Mrs. Paul Schull, Thursday a fte r
noon, August 28. Receiving hours 
w ere from  3 to 4:30 p. m.

G uests were greeted by Mrs. 
Schull and presented to Mrs. Mc
Brayer, the honoree, and Mrs. 
Brown of Amarillo, the groom 
elect's mother. Mrs. Jim m y Lee 
of B orger presided at the register.

T he refreshm ent table was laid 
w ith  a lace cloth over blue to 
carry  out B arbara’s chosen colors 
of blue and w hite. A floral a r
rangem ent of garde* (Vv»«rs w ith 
silver wedding bells a » i  a  msuswa- 
tu re  bride and groaas 
the  table Servvng 
w ere Misses A s*  *  oictafidji. Pau
line Mills. Krxciiu. Puonaxi ami 
Rcwbtwe lew J.dnstin,

Fortx cegtHtwcxd
and < o r r i  <whu view unacl*  au 
asterw sect git’a,

Hcisttesises vers K M u n itS  PoiJy 
Schw.lL Suw.enu Allen, Mildred 
Hcwsdeo. Opoi Johnaun, Bertha 
Etomoas,, 3w T.. Cole. Jl L. W(.<ed, 
Clarice H ail Oolite Sam. Louise 
F ncks. Mary Meal Ruriev Robert 
Davis. Moei H ew itt. Gladys T ur
ner, and Muss R uth Richerson.

—Reporter.

KIL KARE KNEEDLE KLUB
The Kil R are Klub met in the 

home of Mrs. Homer Mulkey 
Thursday afternoon, August 28. 
After sewing and much chatting 
we w ere served ice cream and 
cake.

Those to enjoy the lovely party  
were Mesdames E. H. Noland, 
R. O. Thomas, F rank Whitlock, 
Major Hudson, M. C. Rampy, 
H arry Brumley, Misses Ida and 
E tta Harned and the hostess, Mrs 
Mulkey. —Reporter.

Leader—Local rate, $3.00 a year

ENJOY FOOD 

At Its Finest

BRIDE-ELECT IS 
ENTERTAINED

} Miss Edith Messer, bride-elect 
of Billy Hill, was honoree a t a 
munrll&neous shower Thursday, 
August 28i, in the Homemakers 
Cottage at Quail, Texas.

A paih  and white color motif 
| w:os used ta  decoration carrying 

ju t Muss Messer's selected colors. 
The refreshm ent table was laid 
w ith a w hite linen cut-w ork cloth. 
O n ce  ring  the table was a small 
white tree  showered w ith pink 
um brellas shading a m iniature 
bride dressed in white. P ink 
punch and w hite cake decorated 
w ith pink rosebuds were served.

A pproxim ately thirty , - f i v e  
guests registered and an equal 

I num ber sent gifts.
A ttending from Clarendon were 

Mrs. R. C. Hill, Mrs. R. R. Riley, 
Mrs. Jiggs Riley, Miss Ellen 
Messer, and Mrs. P. C. Messer and 
daughter.

Underdown - Thomason 
Nuptials Pronounced

Miss Lorna Dee Underdown, 
daughter of Mrs. C. E. Underdown 
and the late Mr. Underdown of 
Clarendon, Texas, and Mr. Alonzo 
Thomason, son o’f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Wilson of Abilene, Texas 
w ere m arried August 30, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wiley, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Rev. Hal Upchurch was of
ficiant for the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Troy Wiley was her 
sister’s m atron of honor and 
Leon Underdown, brother of the 
bride, was bgst man.

The bride wore a blue ballerina 
length dress w ith w hite accessor
ies and a corsage of w hite orchids.

The groom is a senior geologist 
presently attending Hardin Sim 
mons University. The couple will 
make their home in Abilene.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. Punch and wed
ding cake were served by Mrs. 
Floyd Lewis and Mrs. Wayne 
Carroll, sisters of the bride.

Those attending w ere Mrs. C. E. 
Underdown, Clarendon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Lewis and family of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Carroll and son of Lubbock, Rev. 
Hal Upchurch, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Wiley and boys, and Leon U nder
down. —Reported.

at

Mrs. Bromley’s
All Meefc Now Served 

CAFETERIA STYLE 
All You Want to Eat 
for $1.25 per Person

W eekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill A llen and 
Je rry  w ere Mr. and Mrs. George 
W illiams and Sammy, Mr. and 
Mrs. B axter Faust of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Jew ell Carter, Carol Ann 
and Linda of Gainsville, Mr. and 
Mrs: Larry Gillespie and Mike of 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. Laylon 
Gillespie, Dudley and Gary of 
Memphis.

GOOD NEIGHBORS CLUB 
TO MEET

The Good Neighbors Club will 
meet Friday, Septem ber 12, in the 
home of Florence Harp. This will 
be the first m eeting of the fall. 
A covered dish lunch will be 
served at the noon hour.

—Reporter

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. H ill and Billy 
were Mrs. A. F. Enyart and girls 
of Durango, Colo., Mr. and  Mrs. 
Bill Robinson and daughter and 
granddaughter of Long Beach, 
Calif., W. R. Hill and fam ily of 
Dodge City, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Boyter and children of Medi
cine Lodge, Kansas, David Hill, 
U. S. Navy, and wife and child
ren of San Diego, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. G afford Cox and children of 
Eunice, N. Mex„ and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cox and children of near 
Brownfield.

FRIENDS ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges en

tertained in the ir home Friday 
evening. Moving pictures were 
shown and visiting enjoyed. Re
freshm ents of ice cream and cake 
and iced waterm elon were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Stevenson, Mrs. Buck Rob
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newlan 
and son of L. A., Calif., and the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges.

HAPPY REUNION
Spending a happy reunion S un

day w ith Mrs. Stella Goode and 
Miss Ivy Dea Hinkle were Misses 
Amy Hinkle and Jan e t Levatta of 
Muncie, Ind.; Messrs Raymond 
Hinkle, R. B. H inkle and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. G ilbert Gandy and 
family of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Watson, Marie, Jim m y 
and Lavon of McLean; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Reid and family of 
Lamesa: Mr. and Mrs. J . F. White, 
Jack and Aaronda of Phillips; 
Miss Stella Joe W iseman of H ere
ford; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Watson, 
Lynn and Loree of Lakeview; Mr. 
and Mrs. Don B arker of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Noble and 
Gay Ion of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Reid; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
B arker; Mr. and Mrs. Doyce 
Graham  and Mike, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Reid of Clarendon.

WEEK-END VISITORS
Nieces and nephews visiting 

Mrs. D. B. Perdue in the Edgar 
Talley home over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fitzgerald 
of Dallas. Wes Talley, Dallas and 
Mrs. Nellie Langston, Ft. W orth. 
O thers visiting Sunday w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Perdue and boys, 
Tom Perdue and Mrs. Oma Pierce 
all of Amarillo, Bill Ethridge of 
Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Perkins, Justin , Mrs. Van Roy, 
Mr. John Perdue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Perdue and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Thompson and San 
all of Clarendon, Mrs. Baton of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. W el
don Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adams an 
nounce the arrival of a baby girl, 
Donnie Marie, August 28th in 
A dair Hospital. M other and 
daughter are reported doing fine. 
The grandparents are  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Adams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Leek.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hill and 

Billy and Miss Edith Messer of 
Quail, Texas attended the annual 
Hill Family reunion held Sunday, 
August 3J, at the park in C anad
ian. About 55 m em bers of the 
fam ily were present.

Also attending from Clarendon 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Riley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Waldrop, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond W aldrop and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hillis have 
returned home from a vacation 
trip  w ith their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Carrick and family of 
Borger. Their trip  included a 
stop a t Yellowstone National 
Park, a visit w ith the ir son and 
fam ily a t Rupert, Idaho. They 
fished in Lost R iver and w ent on 
a guided tour of the  Ice Caves at 
Shoshone, Idaho. They returned  
home by Salt Lake City, U tah 
and Mesa Verde park  in  Colo.

Mrs. Charles Roberts and child
ren and Mrs. Gene Davis and 
children of Am arillo, also Mrs. 
Buck Roberts visited w ith Mr, 
and Mrs. W. E. Hodges Sunday 
afternoon.

Land Reunion Held 
Near Wellington

The Land family begifn to a r
rive Saturday m orning at the 
Rosco Land Ranch on Buck Creek 
near Wellington for their annual 
reunion. These are the descend
ants of the late Mr. and Mrs. Zeb 
Land, num bering 12 in all and 
eleven were present. Mrs. Hazel 
Land of Lawton, Okla. was un 
able to attend due to  illness.

Uncle Dick Land of Pampa, 78, 
was the life of the party. He spent 
the night and had breakfast out 
in the open like he did when he 
was a young man.

Entertainm ent was furnished by 
the mischievous Land boys. In 
the wee hours of the ngiht, ghosts 
came up oxt of Buck Creek; later 
a band of Indians in headfeathers, 
tom m y-hawks and blood curdling 
yells came out of the bushes, then 
a real live rattlesnake w ith eight 
ra ttlers m ade its appearance. 
Many more pranks of childhood 
days brought back pleasant 
memories of the past to the adults 
present.

Barbecued beef and chicken 
w ith everything good to eat, as 
only the Land cooks can prepare, 
was enjoyed by everyone.

P resent w ere Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Land, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Meadows, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Richardson and Augie, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Land and children, 
Zeb Land and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Land, all of Pam pa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Land, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jiggs Land, Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Stavenhagen, all of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Land, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Jack Land and boys of 
Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. K enneth 
W hisenant and children of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scales, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmore Bailey and Neta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tige Hill, Misses 
Millie and Ellen Fay Land, all of 
Hedley; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Cason, Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Lahd 
and Je rry  of W ellington.

As Good Bye w as said, all 
promised, if possible to be present 
next year. —Reported.

Thursday, Septem ber 4, 1958
Mrs. L. W. Drew of O klahom a 

City visited last week in th e  
home of Mrs. H arry  Brum ley. 
Mrs. Drew is a form er C larendon 
resident having lived <here some 
40 years ago.

Pvt. Weldon Talley and wife 
visited hom efolks and friends 
over the weekend. They left Sun
day night for Baltim ore, M ary
land w here W eldon w ill be in 
school the nex t 4 m onths.

Mr. and Mrs. M elvin Vick and 
children of P anhandle visited 
Sunday afternoon and Monday 
m orning in the  C arl N aylor home.

V. C. Hodges of Senton, Texas 
visited Sunday, Sunday n igh t 
and Monday in the  hom e of M r. 
and Mrs. W. 'E. Hodges.

C A R D S  O F j &  
T H A N K S  &

1  
I

Mrs. Joe Sneed, and John Mor
gan of T. C., N. Mex. and Mrs. 
Chester Walls of Yuma, Arizona 
visited in the W. E. Hodges home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Helton of 
Amarillo visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Helton.

TO OUR FRIENDS 
AND NEIGHBORS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and gratitude for the 
m any kind and sym pathetic deeds 
in the loss of our loved sister, 
Ruby, and to those who so fa ith 
fully prepared and served the 
food. We thank  you again. May 
God 1 ess you all.

The Clay M artin  fam ily 
Ora Adcox fam ily 
Era Jones and fam ily 
Lee M artin  fam ily 
Dewey M artin 
May Pounds

The kindness and sym pathy of 
neighbors and friends in our re 
cent sorrow w ill always rem ain  
w ith  us as a precious m em ory. 
For the beautifu l service, floral 
offerings, food th a t was prepared, 
p rayers and visits, we are deeply 
grateful. O ur sincere appreciation 
to  the Doctors and nurses of the 
hospital for th^ ir kindness and 
faithfulness to our husband and 
fa ther during his illness.

Mrs. J. H. H urn
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Cox 

and fam ily
Mr. and Mrs. C, J . Van Zandt 

and family.

Gunn Bros. 
Stamps

OKI CASH PURCHASES OF 4 2 .5 0  OR MORE

EVERY WEDNESDAY

COFFEE

Pound .
SHURFINE 75c

LEMONADE

6 oz. Cans—3 for......
SHURFINE—FROZEN

mmm  >ii

SN1AU CH AjfS
m a k e s  a ___°-

big change
IN Y O U R  .

budget
0140
Food ifcing—2 lbs. for

CAfSUP
Heinz—Large 20 oz. Bottle 39c

ORANGEADE
Hi-C—46 oz. Can 27c
CAKE MIXES
Cinch—2 Boxes 45c

Snowdrift „,c. . .79 FLOUR PURASNOW

251b. Sack 1.89
TOWELS
N orthern—2 Rolls 39c
SOAP
Life Buoy, Bath Size— 2 B ars

PRESERVES
Shurfine, 12 oz. Jars—4 for

$100

MILK
Shurfine, Tall Cans—2 for 29c

WE GIVE G U NN  BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

ALVIN WE DELIVER W. E. RAY

[For Goodness Sake!

CABBAGE
Firm Green Heads—Pound 5c BACON

Top O Texas—2 lb. Pkg. . ..........
$ 1 2 9

CORN
Fresh—Ear ...................................... 5c BEEF RIBS

Lean Meaty—Pound 35c
CARROTS
1 lb. Bag—2 for 19 c PORK CHOPS

Extra Lean Center Cut—Pound 59 c
GRAPES
Thompson Seedless—Pound 19c WIENERS

Skinless—Pound 39c
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Education Does Not 
Cost: It Pays

(A s Editorial)
By W. W. P inkerton

The very  best investm ent tha t a 
boy or girl can m ake is to get an 
education. There are  people who 
will tell you th a t an education is 
unim portant, th a t you can quit 
school and earn a good salary. 
Here is som ething th a t you can 
b e l i e v e ;  ANY STATEMENT 
THAT YOU MIGHT HEAR TO 
THE EFFECT THAT YOU CAN 
PROFIT BY QUITTING SCHOOL 
AND GOING TO WORK IS 
FALSE.

How would you like to live in 
a  com m unity w here there  w ere no 
schools? Have you ever thought 
w hat your life would be like if 
you had not gone to school? 
W here would you have formed 
your friendships and learned how 
to get along w ith  people? W here 
would you have learned the 
values of cooperating, of assum 
ing responsibility,* of m aking 
righ t choices.

I have counselled w ith  many 
students w ho w ere contem plating 
quitting school. My stock sta te
m ent to  them  is tha t SOMEDAY 
they w ill be sorry. I don’t  believe 
you can show m e one person in 
Clarendon or anyw here else, who 
will tell me th a t they are proud 
th a t they quit school before fin
ishing high school.

An education, either high school 
or college, of course, does not 
guarantee success. A person still 
m ust w ork for the ir living. But 
the education b etter equips a p er
son to m ake th a t living. There are 
many successful people who did 
not finish high school. However, 
the chances of success w ithout at 
least a high school education are  
very slim and  they a re  growing 
slimmer every  day.

I t is impossible for one to be
come a superior engineer, archi
tect, doctor, lawyer, teacher, or 
economist w ithout a college edu
cation. Most o f the im portant 
positions in bugiftegt are  filled by 
college graduates. Large business 
firms screen the College graduates 
for alert young men and women 
to fill th e ir im portant positions. 
It is easy to see that it pays not 
only to finish high school and 
college. J b u lJ l  paxs. especially.
well to  .becam e -a  fo o d  C ad en t

while doing so. The superior stu 
dents acquire the habits and ab il
ity  to  become superior employees.

The person who quits school too 
soon often feels that* he has missed 
something. He seldom has the  as
surance th a t he is as well equip
ped as others to handle positions 
of responsibility. He soon begins 
to th ink  th a t he has cheated him
self. He frequently develops an 
inferiority complex which causes 
him to fail to use even the abili
ties which he has. This causes 
him to become apologetic or to 
develop an a ttitude of indiffer
ence. Then he rem em bers th a t he 
has no one to blame but himself.

Let’s look a t a  few facts. These 
statem ents are not m ore “brain
storm s” of someone, but are taken 
from a governm ent survey in 
1955.

A boy or girl who m ight quit 
school in the eighth grade could 
expect to  averaee $2,533.00 per 
year during a normal lifetime. 
If he finished high school he 
could expect an average of $3,- 
,285.00 per year. A normal w ork
ing career is based on 40 years of 
earnings. The boy or girl who left 
school at the end of the eighth 
grade would have a four year 
start on the high school graduate. 
However, in 40 years of work, he 
would earn  $752.00 per year less. 
This m eans th a t he would lose 
during his lifetime a to tal of 
$30,080.09 by not graduating from 
high school.

But, let’s look further. The 
college graduate’s earning capac
ity  is much greater. He can in 
crease his earnings over the 
average of tha t of the high school 
graduate by about $1,122.00 per 
year. This represents an increase 
of $44,880.00 for 40 years of work.

Sounds like a good investm ent 
to me.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Mrs. Rex Jones and Mrs. Harold 
Seals of Dallas arrived W ednes
day to re tu rn  Mrs. Jones’ par
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. John F. Block
er, home w ith  her to  Dallas due 
ter Mrs. Blocker’s health.

General Telephone Co. 
Of Southwest Purchases 
Hedley Telephone Co.

The purchase of the Hedley 
Telephone Company, owned by 
Mr. C. E. Johnson, and the heirs 
of the late A. L. Johnson, was an 
nounced today by E. H. Danner, 
President of the G eneral Tele
phone Company of the Southwest 
in  San Angelb. G eneral Tele
phone begem operation of the 
exchange on Septem ber 1, 1958.

The Hedley exchange will be
come a p art of the Memphis d is
tric t of the northern  division of 
the company. The district m an
ager for this area is Roy Brewer 
and th e  division m anager is Mills 
Roberts. Both of these company 
officials’ offices are in Memphis, 
Texas, which also is the head
quarters of the 71 exchanges of 
the N orthern division that ex 
tends from Haskell on the south, 
Bryson on the east, D alhart on 
the west and  as far north as Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma. The company 
operates approxim ately 34,766 
telephones in this division.

The purchase of the Hedley 
property will bring the total 
num ber of exchanges operated by 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southw est to 265, throughout 
the five state area of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, New Mex
ico and Louisiana, w hich it now 
serves, stated  the company presi
dent. The company operates more 
than 265,000 telephones in the 
southwest. General Telephone 
Company of the Southw est, one of 
the operating companies of the 
General Telephone System, the 
largest Independent (non-Bell) 
telephone system s in the nation, 
which operates 3>/4 m illion te le
phones in 30 states and several 
foreign countries.

Local FFA Youths To 
Feed Large Calf Group

Members of the Clarendon 
F.F.A. are feeding 17 angus, 8 
herefords, and 7 shorthorns for 
the spring shows. The calves will 
be shown in the local F.F.A. 
show, and a portion of the calves 
will be shown and sold a t Ft. 
Worth, and the m ajor portion of 
the rem ainder will be shown and 
sold a t Houston. A small num ber 
of nurse cow calves will be shown 
a t the Amarillo show.

The m ajority  of the calves are 
dry-lot steers that will be fed on 
rations composed largely of hom e
grown grains and protein supple
ments. S ixteen m em bers of the 
local chapter are participating 
in the steer feeding program. The 
calves vary from six hundred to 
thousand pound steers at this 
time, and are expected to weigh 
from eight to twelve hundred at 
show time.

J . H. H utto of Houston spent 
part of last week here visiting his 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. iA. D. Estlack.

Mr. and Mrs. M arvin Williams 
of Senton, Texas w ere guests 
Mfljodax-last in the home of Mr. 

W. E. H odge*

Visitors in  the W. E. Hodges 
home W ednesday of last week 
w ere David Hodges and Mrs. Roy 
D. Hodges and children of W hite 
Deer, also Mrs. Bonnie Ray of 
Ardmore, Okla. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill P ittm an of 
Amarillo visited his parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Carl P ittm an Labor Day.

Sarah and John Naylor of Pam - 
pa visited last week in the  home 
of Mr. and  .Mrs. Carl Naylor.

VFW Annual Fall Area 
Meeting At Plainview 
Set For Sept. 6-7

The officers and m em bers of 
the local post of Veterans of 
Foreign W ars and its Ladies 
A uxiliary w ill convene, w ith 
o ther representative groups from 
a wide area of West Texas, at 
Plainview on Saturday and Sun
day, Septem ber 6 and 7. The 
m eeting is the annual fall area 
m eeting called for form ulation 
and study of plans of the organi
zation for 1959 throughout Texas.

Wilson Brothers Post No. 5399 
and its A uxiliary unit will host 
the m eeting in Plainview. They 
have planned en tertainm ent for 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
w ith the business session sche
duled for Sunday m orning at 
9 o’clock followed by church and 
a luncheon at noon.

Four of the VFW districts will 
be represented at the meeting 
and distinguished guests to be in 
attendance include E. R. “Hap” 
Driggers, of Fort W orth, the De
partm ent Inspector of VFW, and 
Mrs. Jane  Waters, also of Fort 
Worth, P resident of the D epart
m ent of Texas of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the organization.

The Texian Editor’s

Frontier News Flashes
Department of Journalism & Graotiic Arts 

University of Houston

100 Years Ago in Texas
August 31 - Sept. 6, 1858 

We hear the sienkess in the 
Brazos bottoms, and elsewhere 
west of us is abating a great deal. 
In Fort Bend, very fair crops will 
be made. The sugar cane is prom 
ising, and cotton has not suffered 
as m uch from drought as else
where.

—30—
A letter from a mercantile 

house in Lavaca says tha t there is 
no yellow fever there; and they 
thin it too late to have any; but 
should there be any, the public 
will be advised. And in that event, 
the correspondent thinks there 
would be no danger to team sters 
as the 5% miles of railroad would 
dispense w ith the necessity of 
the ir going to town.

Beginning September 10th—Every Wednesday 
WillBe Double S&H Green Stamp Day. 
Double Stamps on all Cash Purchases 

$2.50 and Over.

CARROTS
POLY BAGS

2 for

19cPICKLES 27c
COFFEE

SHURFINE

1 lb. Can

69c

TOMATOES
California Vine Ripe—Per Pound 15c
0LE0
Food King—2 lbs. 35 c
SHORTENING
Shurflne. All Vegetable—3 lb. Can 77c

TOILET TISSUE
Como—4 Rolls

25c ALL PRESERVES

RANCH STYLE BEANS 25 C
Kimbell's, No. 300—2 for

and JELUES

FACIAL TISSUE 4 5 c
Soflin. 400 Count—2 for .......................................................... 10% 0Ff

W. E. CLIFFORD
‘COLD STORAGE LOCKER IN CONNECTION"

We Give M  m  >a  GROCERY

■ w e  f t p  -
Green Stamps p h o n e  5 WE DELIVER MARKET

AUSTIN—Mr. Jam es Baker in 
formes us tha t on Thursday night 
of the 19th inst., Indians came to 
the house of Mr. Keys, on the 
Colorado,, in  San Saba county, 
and stole a num ber of horses and 
subsequently, they stole^ fourteen 
head of horses on Cherokee; and 
they have also stolen the horses 
of Mr. M ulky; others have been 
stolen lower down upon the Colo
rado river.

A party  pursued the Indians 
north  w estward. They recovered 
the horses by jum ping them  over 
a bluff, upon the Colorado river; 
bu t could not overtake the In 
dians. They are very troublesome.

The H untsville Item  has hoist
ed a m iserable seedy looking 
image, intended doubtless to rep 
resent a rooster; the thing looks as 
though it had been in a fight and 
got all its feathers pulled out, and 
was badly used up generally.

—30—
A  new Post Office is to be es

tablished at Pleasanton. Atascosa 
county.

IS A

Oldsmobile Introduces 
Two Completely New 
Body Styles For 1959

DETROIT—The autom obile in 
dustry in general, and Oldsmobile 
in particular, are headed for a 
successful 1959 model year, ac
cording to the optim istic predic
tion m ade in Detroit today by 
Jack  F. Wolfram, general m an
ager of Oldsmobile and a vice 
president of General Motors.

Spehking to the nation’s au to 
mobile w riters and editors ga th 
ered in D etroit to preview  the 
1959 Oldsmobile, Wolfram reveal
ed tha t Oldsmobile will introduce 
two completely new body styles 
in its 1959 line. They are the  
Holiday SportSedan — a sporty 
four-door family-size car— and 
the two-door Holiday SceniCoupe 
which has an entirely  new silhou
ette, a snappy appearance and ex 
ceptional visibility in all d irec
tions. The two new styles will be 
available throughout the O lds
mobile line.

“I believe that these two body 
styles will a ttrac t the m any peo
ple who w ant a totally new auto
mobile—something different—es
pecially buyers who w ant a full- 
size family car w ith  a sporty 
flair,” Wolfram said.

“Oldsmobile’s line,” he added, 
“will continue the w ell-establish
ed Dynamic ‘88’, Super ‘88’ and 
‘98’. I know our customers are 
going to like th a t.”

“Oldsmobile’s styling for 1959," 
W olfram said, “is entirely  d iffer
en t than anything w e’ve done in 
the past, w ith  clean lines, yet still

-----------------------PAGE FIVK
exciting, brilliant and distinctive
ly Olds.” -  • .

“O ur custom ers will also like 
Oldsmobile’s g reater trunk  space 
—up to 64 per cent more in the 
Dynamic ‘88’s and the  Super 
‘88’s. In fact,” he added, “m ore 
room is a big feature of the en
tire 1959 Oldsmobile line. As a 
resu lt of requests from our cus
tomers we have built more room 
and m ore com fort into all ou r 
models. There’s m ore shoulder 
room, m ore hip room and m ore 
leg room.” *

M any m echanical innovations 
designed for added comfort, 
safety and  economy of operatioa 
w ere outlined to the press on an 
off-the-record basis pending first 
public showing in Oldsmobile 
dealer showrooms Friday, Oct. 3.

ADVERTISING 
“A THING OF BEAUTY 

JOY FOREVER 1”
Why will people endure P im 

ples on the “hum an face divine,” 
or Eruptions of any kind, such as 
Salt Rheum, Teeter, Ring-Worm, 
Itch, Boils, Rash, Prickly Heat, 
&c., when it is a fact so well 
known tha t DR. GUYSOTTS 
EXTRACT OF YELLOW DOCK 
AND SARSAPARILLA cleanses 
the skin from all im purity, re 
moving Pimples, Sores and 
Blotches, leaving the affected 
parts as healthy, smooth and soft 
as the skin of a babe.

New Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Period 
Began Sept. 1 st

Septem ber 1st m arked the be
ginning of a new m otor vehicle 
inspection period for m ore than 
four million vehicle owners in  
Texas, according to the Texas De
partm ent of Public Safety.

Inspection stations throughout 
the state  opened th e ir doors for 
the inspection period th a t runs 
through April 15, 1959. There are 
more than  4300 stations in the 
state which have been authorized 
to check automobiles and trucks.

In announcing the  opening 
date, Col. Homer Garrison, J r ,  
director of the Texas D epartm ent 
of Public Safety, suggested tha t 
Texas residents have their trucks 
and automobiles inspected a t the 
beginning of the period. This, he 
said, would save motorists con
siderable tim e and inconvenience 
annually accompanying long w ait
ing lines at the inspection dead
line.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. K ettle  and 
Myra Jane  of W ichita Falls visit
ed Labor Day in the Carl Naylor 
home. Ji .  Stij

G O O D Y E A R
6 0 th A N N I V E R S A R Y

a .

Back In The Popcorn 
Business

‘ Texas, while not one of the 
m ajor producers of popcorn, an 
ticipates one of the largest pop
corn harvests in recent years. An 
estim ated 6,800 acres of Texas 
corn are set for harvest, more 
than  tw ice as much as the 2,840 
acre 1947-1956 ten-year average. 
Total U. S. production estim ated 
for this year 231,000 acres out of 
248,000 acres planted.

Mrs. W. E. Hodges and Mrs. 
John  Goldtson w ere shoppers in 
Am arillo Tuesday last.

Postage stam p glue 
from tapioca.

is made

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Partly  furnished du
plex, Morningside, Amarillo. Pav
ed, fenced, bus, schools, trading 
area. Consider close-in residence 
in Clarendon on deal. Too old to 

after this property. J . A.
(31tfe)

rm nr

We’re celebrating with

NEW I0W  PRICES!
Our Three best sellers in 

the most popular size!
We’ve sharply reduced price* on these three outstanding 

Goodyear Tires for our 60th Anniversary Sale I 
Stop today and save with safety!

Super-Cushion
New low Price

«•»*  IS bl*ck-

pbuliiMS
r*t*««ble ura.

see 
W arren.

WANTED—To keep small child
ren  in my home. Call 474-J . 
Nadine M ulanax. (34-p)

FOR RENT — Room, 1 Ms blocks 
from college. Contact Mrs, N. R. 
Hutton. Phone 267-M. (31-c)

SEED WHEAT — "Recleaned 
Seed wheat $1.90 per bu. C laren
don Hatchery. (31-4e)

FOR SALE
1—1954 LZ Deep Furrow  W heat 

Drill.
1—1954 GEHL Ensilage C utter 
1— 1954 4-wheel Trailer 
1 Massie H arris Tractor Loader 
1 Portable Hoist

MRS. J . R. PORTER * 
Phone 479

(31 tic)

<8> D E L U X E
Super-Cushion

Swaoef

DeLuxe Super-Cushion
lowest Price fver

Check our Low Prices on other sizes, too! 
Terms as low as •!■** a week!
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R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 35c
Far word f in l insertion 3c
Following insertions 2c
A ll ads CASH with order, unless 
costamer has an established ac
count with The Leader.

F O R  S A L E
See the new Smith-Corona Silent 

Super Portable typew riter now 
on display at the Donley Coun
ty Leader office.

HUDSON USED FURNITURE 
STORE—Buy or sell on commiss

ion, fu rn itu re  and miscellan
eous m erchandise. Take orders 
for m attress work. Located by 
Coca-Cola plant. Phone 252-M.

(40tfc)

FOR SALE—11 acres w ith mod
ern six room house w ith pump 
and storage tank. Less than  Vz
mile from city limits on highway 
287; 112‘a acres, l mile east of 
Lelia Lake on highway 287. Stock 
well, no im provem ents; approxi
mately 3 acres w ith very nice 
modern six room house, double 
garage attached, pressure water 
system, natural gas, carpets, 
drapes, blinds, ideal for retired 
couple, very nice. I need one or 
two lots in west part of town. 
John Richey Real Estate. Phone 
475-J3. (32-p)

Singer Sewing Machine Sales Si 
Service, parts. Contact Goodman 
Furniture; also rentals, Service 
man here Thursdays. Gordon 
Maddox, Memphis, Texas. (18tfc)

Used Sweepers for sale and rent 
at Goodman Furniture.

RATTLESNAKE SERUM—A nti- 
venin is a specific for R attle
snake or W ater Moccasin bite. For 
human or livestock use.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Stucco house, five 
room. See J. C. Shields. Call 
907-K4. (33-p)

FOR SALE—My home in C laren
don, new, modern. Contact Glenn 
Hoggatt, 23 Adair Drive, Tulia, 
Texas or K. D. Vaughan, C laren
don. (28-4c)
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Thursday, Septem ber 4, 1958
is especiall y true  when the home 
is surrounded by blowing crop
land. The season to begin plan
ning w indbreaks for farm  homes 
will soon be here. Persons in ter
ested in  obtaining information 
on w indbreaks are invited to 
contact local Soil Conservation 
Service technicians.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO

APPROPRIATE 
PUBLIC WATERS 

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

No. 2094

FOR SALE—Rye seed. See Jim  
Riley. <30tfc)

N O T I C E

FOR SALE—9 room 2 story frame 
house w ith two baths, basement 
and central heating. Also gar
age and three room storage 
house. P r i c e d  reasonably. 
Phone 105. (8tfc)

RED INDIAN PEACHES will be 
ready Sept. 5th. 3Vz miles east 
*f McLean on 66. Howard Hardin.

(31-2c)

For window shades and blinds, 
Goodman Furniture.

FOR SALE—12 x 28 and 13 x 28 
slightly used tractor tires, lots 
of service. Estlack Machinery 
Co. (16tfc)

HORN PAINT—For use following 
dehorning. Get Horn Paint at 

Stocking'* Drug Store

Have it shipped by Morgan Ex
press. O vernight service from 
Dallas. Sid McElroy, agent. Phone 
279-R. (34-p)

E. J. Chenault

DONLEY COUNTY

SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

interested may appear and be 
heard. Those opposing the g ran t
ing of said application should file 
w ritten  protests w ith the Board 
and the applicant a t least five 
days prior to hearing date, giving 
the ir reasons therefor and such
other information as is required 
by Board Rule 305.2. Such hear-

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
BOOKKEEPING

CLARENDON. TEXAS 
Office*: 212 Goldston Bldg.

Keys Duplicated; Locks Repaired. 
Guns and fishing tackle re 
paired. Watson St Antrobus.

(tfc)

BATTERY SPECIAL
Group 1 ..............  $7.99 ex.

A. R. Henson Tire Co.

FOR SALE — Three operator 
beauty shop. New equipment. 
Only one in town, doing good 
bumness. See Lottie B. Onstott. 
Phone Canal 63131, Claude, Texas.

(31-3c)

Good grain fed beef, half or 
whole carcass 45c per lb. See Fred
K usell at Consumer Locker 
Plant. (30tfc)

Before you

O.R.O. — Controls blood sucking 
insects in poultry. A few drops in 
drinking w ater does the work. 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—All kinds of Posts. 
Frank J . Hommel.

FOR SALE — Alfalfa seed. See 
Jim  Butler at Lelia Lake or 
Phone 413-J4. (34-p)

For Sales See John O. Richey, 
Real Estate broker. I need list
ings. Phone 475-J3. (30tfc)

arrange to flnence ZIPPER RING BINDERS—Genu- 
os late model cat \ inc leather zipper note books and 

compare my new low cost indestructible DuPont M y l a r  
finance rate*. I can save y o u 1 binders. Wide assortment. See 
money. Emmett O. Simmons them at 
at The Farmers State Bank. Stocking's Drug Store

W A N T E D

WANTED
Rug and Carpet shampooing and 
Cleaning.

Latest Equipment 
Free Estimates 

Bob Corman—Box 442 
Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 450-M
(34-p)

ATTENTION: MAN WANTED
for Rawleigh Business in Donley 
Co. Sc Clarendon. Sell to 1500 
families. See H. F. Betke, 429 
Coble St., Borger or w rite today 
Rawleigh’s Dept., TXH-190-SS. 
Memphis, Tenn. (34-p)

HELP WANTED—Combine oper
ator for 14 ft. Massie. See Jim  
Butler at Lelia Lake or phone 
413-J4. (31-p)

FEMALE W ANTED

FOR SALE or RENT—4 modern 
houses, southeast Clarendon. Call 
or w rite J. F. Beckner, Clayton, 
New Mexico. (21 tfc) I

FOR SALE 
Alfalfa seed. 
413-J1.

— No. 1 recleaned 
Dink Miller. Phone 

(32-p)

FOR SALE — Used 8 ft. GE re 
frigerator, ex tra  nice. A. R. H en
son Tire Co. (29tfc)

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

BUTANE 
PROPANE__
Imth tMjidtmt
I  utaeifM u

When you need a loan on farm 
or ranch land or to purchase or 
improve your farm, I can handle 
any size loan now for 5% interest 
with from 5 to 25 years. No cost 

! for appraisal, no stock to pur- 
i chase, payable once a year. You 
| choose any m onth in the year to 
make your payments. Prom pt 

j service. See or call me a t 401-W. 
j Clarendon, Texas. J. P. Pool.

(33-p)

((Ml Rt
tkaEwUent

j For less than a penny a day you 
can protect your im portant 
papers and valuables in a safe
ty  deposit box at The Farm ers 
S tate Bank, Clarendon, Texas

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Phone t

Alcoholics A n o n y m o u s  meet 
every Monday night, 8 p. m. 
Episcopal Parish House, 1 block 
west of court house. All inter
ested are invited.

SINGLE-COLORS ,
materooms </oufy atfractrvef

J e t t  B u y  a n d  A p p h

FIGURE CONSULTANT
Start now with a new career by 
becoming a S tauffer Home Plan 
Figure Consultant. Next Training 
Class starts soon and if you 
qualify you should be making 
$100.00 or more per week within 
30 days. Experience not necessary, 
must be neat and trim , have a car. 
Please w rite to S tauffer Home 
Plan, 204 W. 16th, Amarillo, 
Texas. (30tfc)

W O R K  W A N T E D
TYPING—Isla Sm ith. 6 Blks. E.

of Clarendon Hotel. (33-p)

B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

W indbreaks around farm stead 
homes have been used for many 
years by farm ers and ranchers of 
the Donley County Soil Conser
vation District. Clyde M artin, and 
Joe McMurtry of Clarendon and 
Jess Finley of A lanreed have 
purchased trees during the past 
year to plant in W indbreaks.

Generally, the most im portant 
benefit received from w indbreaks 
is the protection of the home from 
blowing dust. However, a w ind
break will make a farm or ranch 
home more comfortable, a ttrac 
tive, and convenient.

A good stand of shrubs and 
trees on the north and west sides 
of the home will greatly  reduce 
the hazards of blowing dust. This

Notice is hereby given to whom 
concerned t h a t  GREENBELT 
MUNICIPAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
WATER AUTHORITY, the post- 
office address of which is Hedley, 
Texas, on the 11th day of August, 
1958, filed its application in the 
office of the Board of Water 
Engineers for the S tate of Texas, 
in which it applies for a perm it 
to appropriate of the unappropri
ated w aters of the S tate of Texas, 
from the Salt Fork of the Red 
River in Donley County,^ Texas, 
not to exceed 30,000 acre feet of 
w ater per annum, 18,000 acre feet 
for m unicipal use and 12,000 acre 

* feet for industrial use; capacity of i 
proposed reservoir 100,500 acre 
feet, being more fully set out in 
said application.

Station 40 - 00 of the proposed 
dam is located at a point which 
bears south 1200 feet from  the 
northw est corner of H. & G.N. 
RR. Company, Block 21, Section 
No. 117, on the north bank of Salt 
Fork of Red River in Donley 
County, Texas, and is distant ap
proxim ately 10.0 miles in a north
erly direction from Hedley, Texas.

A hearing on the application of 
the said GREENBELT MUNICI
PAL AND INDUSTRIAL WATER 
AUTHORITY will be held by the 
Board of W ater Engineers for the 
S tate of Texas, in the  office of 
the Board a t A ustin, Texas, on 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1958, be
ginning at tw o o'clock p. m., at 
which time and place all parties

ing will be continued from time 
to time, and from place to place, 
if necsesary, until such determ i
nation has been made relatives to 
said application as the said Board 
of W ater Engineers may deem 
right, equitable and proper.

Given under and by v irtue of 
an order of the Board of W ater 
Engineers for the State of Texas, 
at the office of the said Board at 
Austin, Texas, this the 11th day 
of August, 1958.

Durwood Manford 
Chairm an 
S tate Board of 
W ater Engineers

ATTEST:
Audrey Strandtm an,
Assistant Secretary

(30-4e)

Dove Season Outlook
Good Through State

the South Zone except in counties 
having a white-w inged dove sea
son or special regulation. The 
North Zone borders on and in 
cludes K inney, Uvalde, Medina, 
Bexar, Comal, Hays, Travis, Will
iamson, Milam, Robertson, Leon, 
Houston, Cherokee, Nacogdoches, 
and Shelby Counties. Shooting 
hours will be from 12 noon to 
sunset.

Favorable w eather conditions 
this year have provided m ourn
ing doves w ith am ple native and 
domestic food. The abundance be
ing due to a  spring growing sea
son w hich produced good weed 
seed and grain crops, the  Assist
an t D irector said.

AUSTIN,— Prospects for the 
m ourning dove season appear ex
cellent at this time, according to 
the Assistant Director of Wildlife 
Restoration of the Game and Fish 
Commission.

Call-counts made throughout 
the state in cooperation w ith the 
U. S. Fish and W ildlife Service 
indicate a breeding season popu
lation comparable to last year.

Open season periods this year 
are Septem ber 1 through October 
20 for the North Zone and Octo
ber 1 through November 19 for

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldman Bldg.

Clarendon. Texas Phono 46

The call-count method of esti
m ating dove populations was be
gun in 1951. A base line of tim e 
and place was determ ined to keep 
conditions sim ilar for each year’s 
count. By this method the counts 
are m ade May 20 through June 10, 
beginning one-half hour before 
official sunrise. Along established 
20-mile routes, counts are made at 
one m ile intervals of 3-m inute 
duration, noting the num ber of 
calls heard  during this period and 
of birds seen en route to the next 
one-mile stop.

“A t tha t tim e of year, the nest
ing season is getting into full 
swing,’’ the Assistant Director 
said. “It is also the tim e when 
most birds are  singing, m aking 
for an accurate count."

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS.

F or G ood In su ra n c e

K E L L Y
C H A M B E R L A I N

A ll T y p e s — A ll K io d s

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a n

NOW! RCA VICTOR PUIS THE EXPERIENCE THAT BOUT
y

10,000.000 TV SETS I M S  BIGGEST ADVANCES
ELECTRONIC

FLATLUX

RELIABLE PARTY
Must be capable to operate and 
manage a business. Work consists 
of servicing route of cigarette 
machines. No selling. Full or part 
time. Route will be established 
for operator. At least $1,100.00 to 
$2,200.00 cash investm ent re 
quired. This is a very profitable 
business of your own tha t can be 
started  on a sm all scale and be 
built up to a very large profit 
annually. W rite giving phone no. 
to American Viking Mfg. Co., 
5009 Excelsior Blva. Suite 152, 
Mpls., Minn. (31-p)

Delivers •  gr.at picture even In e  speeding Boeing jetliner flying 33,000 feet up. 4  De ull your tuning frem yeur eeiycheir. The Smrttinon Drier* with 262 *q.
The SophulieaU Delure. Family-gut* screen—156 aq. in. picture. Built-in V-type 
antenna. Balanced Fidelity FM Sound. Transformer-powered Deluxe portable 
rh ifiii. Printed circuits. Choice of 5 fin whet 17PD907.

In. picture. Turn plctura on, change channels, adjust volume, turn off picture— 
without getting up. ‘'One-Set” electronic fine tuning gives best picture everyUqiel 
Mahogany, walnut or oak veneers and solids. 21RD967.

“ONE-SET’ELECTWWC 
FINE TUNING

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT—Downstairs furnish
ed apartm ent, four rooms. Mrs. 
H. S. Richerson. Phone 404-J.

(28tfc)

TNI MADlfWITH-Oll ONI-COAT PAINT

on ~ your walls
j0/us-

C O L O R - M A T C H E D

SATIN'LUX
TNI eWAllTY MMI.SIOM INAMIL

*on year"woodwork
* high gbss finish ot» woodwork, 

*TI M U . . .  H M im  Just tsk for BPS Clot-Lux. It's per- 
AND W ICOMOMKAll foctljr color-matched to Flstluxl

h o w , . . m m  j h a h iv u . . .  m a novto paib

THOMPSON BROS.
Hardwar* & Farm Equipment

Office Space. Rooms or suites. 
Will remodel to suit. Bob Moss - - 
Bob Moss Building. (27tfc)

FOR RENT—2 bed room unfu r
nished duplex w ith garage, $40 a 
month. K. K. Day. (30tfc)

I have one nicely furnished part- 
ment in Latson Bldg, for rent. See 
or Call me at 401-W. J. P. Pool.

(31-p)

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
m ent, conveniently located to 
both schools. Bills paid. Mrs. 
Melvin W. Cook, 715 West 6th 
Street. Phone 470-M. (50tfc)

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apt. R. T. Brown. (30tfc)

FOR RENT — Furnished dow n
stairs apartm ent, private bath, 
Frigidaire, with bills paid. Adults. 
Mrs. H. B Hill. Phone 417-W.

(31 tfc)

S«t ,och  channel o n e , far a sharp, d t a r  plcfurs all Iht lima. The Farrell Dtlun.
Table TV with 262 iq. in. picture. Transformer-powered Deluxe chassis. Up-front 
tuning controls and speaker let you build set in. Automatic Gain Control strengthens 
signals in weak reception areas. In 2 beautiful finishes. 21D919.

Color TV to advanced you con tuno at o touch ot the cot or aw ay. The Mark
.Series Worthington with 260 sq. in. picture. Do all your tuning with 7-function 
“ Wireless Wizard” electronic remote control. “ One-Set” electronic fine tuninr. 
4-speaker Panoramic Sound. In 2 beautiful wood finishes. 21RC899.

To celebrate the 10,000.000th TV, RCA 
Victor offers the extra-value Achieve
ment Series. Six TV specials—each 
marked with the Achievement Series 
medallion- your guide to the best pos
sible buys for top entertainment. Fea
ture for feature, dollar for dollar, these 
TV seta can’t be matched.

Illustrated here are two of these 
superb seta. See these and other Achieve
ment Series models at our store soon!

Lowest Priced 
Achievement Series 
Tha B arto n . Table TV with 
262 »q. in. picture. "One-Set" 
electronic fme tuning. Avail
able in 4 finish**. 21T915.

Achievement Series 
TV That Swivels
Tbs H illsd a le . 262 sq. in.
picture. All Deluxe features 
at $50 lower than ever 
before! Available in 4 fin
ish**. 21T937. --------

Insist on RCA Victor— The Best Known, Best Liked, Best Selling TV in America 

m  -  about tha RCA  factory Service, available to RCA Victor tot owners exclusively.

RCA PIONEERED AND DEVELOPED COMPATIBLE COl5 r TELEVISIONfar UHV —-UHftVHF tuner optional, extra.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY COMPANY
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS — HOME OWNED and OPERATED 
CLARENDON — BUTANE  & PROPANE GAS SERVICE  — TEXAS 

"WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING WE SELL"

irsday, Sepi
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THE PEOPLE OF 
; 18TH DISTRICT

Congressman W alter Rogers

t h e  m a d  r u s h

e last tw o weeks of Congress 
like outside rows of corn— 
should never be planted, 
no one has been able to 
the problem  to do away 

the outside rows of corn or 
last two weeks of Congress, 
only way th a t I can th ink  of 

be to pass a resolution the 
thing before final adjourn- 

cancelling and voiding 
thing w hich had  been done 

he previous two weeks. This 
d probably work for one or 
years until someone conceiv- 
tie idea of recessing two 
s before final adjournm ent, 
ich constructive legislation 
ssed in the last two weeks of 
ision of Congress, bu t so 

attention m ust be paid to 
ajor bills w ith  all of their 

lexities th a t it is an oppor- 
time for innocent looking 

lures to be pushed through 
ut sufficient debate. Many 
ese m easures have money 
rizations included th a t can 
p to a ra th e r stupendous 
On one day during the last 
eeks, the  Senate passed 123 
res, treating  m atters all the 

from the  Virgin Islands to 
awaiian Islands, Alaska and 

territorily  speaking, and 
e way from a bill dealing 
a church to another bill 
g to do w ith  jail-type con- 
ent, spiritually  speaking, 
ouse of Representatives had 
1 very sim ilar days, 
committees grind to a 

1 standstill during the  early

H. MOORE
iTER WELL DRILLER

IRRIGATION
Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 146

p art of these last tw o weeks, be
cause it is obvious th a t it would 
be futile to report bills that would 
have little  chance of coming be
fore the Congress. When a com
m ittee reports a bill, it is neces
sary to take it before the Com
m ittee on Rules in order to get 
clearance for consideration of the 
bill by the full House of Repre
sentatives. The Rules Committee 
acts as somewhat of a traffic cop 
with regard to legislative m atters, 
saying w hat may come before the 
Congress and w hat may not. Even 
w ithout the bills which are  re 
ported by the committees during 
the last days, there is always a 
log jam  of bills that have been 
reported earlier in the session 
which have not been^ acted on by 
the Rules Committee. Therefore, 
the pressure on the Rules Com
m ittee during the last few days 
becomes tremendous. It would be 
hum anly impossible for th a t com
m ittee to so much as consider a 
small part of the requests made 
for hearings. Several highly con
troversial m easures had not been 
reported out of the ir respective 
committees in tim e for the Rules 
Committee to act upon them  prior 
to the final drive for adjourn
ment. The chairm en of these com
m ittees were, therefore, expect
ing to get authorization to p re
sent the bills to the Congress for 
a vote during this last two weeks 
period. However, chaos seemed to 
be the order of the day when the 
Chairm an of the Rules Committee 
turned up missing.

He is the only one who can 
call a meeting of that committee 
and, therefore, his presence was 
highly essential. There was much 
conjecture concerning his w here
abouts. One M ember suggested 
he m ight be on the submarine, 
Skate, underneath the North Pole. 
However, he turned up in good 
shape on Thursday morning and 
m atters began to proceed in order. 
These several bills that w ere in 
controversy w ere the Housing 
Bill, the  TVA Bill, the M inerals 
Stabilization Bill, and the Dis
tressed Areas Redevelopment 
Bill. All of these involved big 
sums of money, and each of them

should have been thoroughly and 
completely debated before the 
House. It is my fond hope tha t 
some day m easures of this m agni
tude can be reached early in  the 
session so tha t am ple tim e may 
be had for full developm ent of 
all of the problem s involved. A 
full-dress debate in both the 
House and the Senate of such 
measures would certainly provide 
much better laws and, in my 
opinion, open the door to a be t
ter solution of some of the prob
lems under consideration.

The farm  bill th a t was passed 
hurriedly on last Thursday was a 
compromise bill. It w ill answer 
only a few of the problems th a t I 
th ink  should be in the ag ricu ltur
al segment of our economy. U ntil 
we do face up to our problem and 
begin to provide solutions to the 
agricultural difficulties, we can 
expect the continued m igration of 
farm  families into the cities and 
the resulting incresae in unem 
ploym ent and social problems. I 
feel tha t the 86th  Congress, 
which convenes in January , 
should go into th is problem im 
mediately and work out fair and 
sound legislation as early as pos
sible so tha t am ple tim e w ill be 
available w ithin which to act.

PAGE SEVEJT

HEDLEY NEWS
Mrs. Paul Duncan

Mr. and Mrs. Don Springer 
vacationed in  Dallas and Houston 
last week.

Mrs. Chas. B arnett has re turned  
from a visit w ith her daughter in 
Calfi.

Mrs. Ethel Kinslow has been 
visiting The Bert W hittington in 
Hereford. Her nephew Reece 
came home w ith her for a visit.

Mrs. Henry Nivens is doing 
fine at her home after m ajor sur
gery.

The Revival at the F irst Bap
tist Church closed Sunday night. 
Rev. McCormick, pastor of First 
B aptist Church at Panhandle, did 
the preaching. Rev. J . S. Tipton 
had charge of the music. Several 
additions and a revived interest 
was made.

The R. Milton Saunders family 
have moved back to Hedley, hav
ing lived quite some tim e down 
at Sanford. We are glad to have 
this fine fam ily back.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Baker and 
children spent Labor Day in  the 
H. H. Hall home.

The Tom and Gus Owens fam i
lies from Calif, have been visiting 
Sam and Otis Owens a few days. 
The Owens clan held th e ir family 
reunion in El Wood P ark  in A m a
rillo Sunday.

The J. F. Hill family was to
gether at the Hill home Sunday, 
Aug. 24 for their annual family 
reunion. Your reporter did not 
find the num ber present. The 
Hill fam ily is one of our largest 
families. I’m sure they had a fine 
tim e and a big crowd.

Birthday Celebration
Mrs. W. I. Rains was honored 

Sunday by her family w ith a 
birthday dinner in her home. Her 
three children Ike, Mabel and 
Chas. w ere home for Saturday 
night. The grand children and 
great grand children came Sun
day. The only grandson Bill 
Bridges could not be present due 
to his wife suffering a heart a t
tack and was in an A m arillo hos
pital. Banks Jeffries was unable 
to be present.

All the family was seated at 
the long dining table. Chas. Rains 
expressed thanks. The meal con
sisted of fried chicken, ham, and 
all the trim m ings prepared by 
all the girls.

A eautiful birthday cake, p re 
pared by Mary Jeffries w ith H ap
py B irthday Dear G randm other— 
everyone singing Happy B irthday 
as Mrs. Rains cut the cake.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Vance Gray.
Vance Gray and Doyce G raham  

attended the ginners convention 
in Quanah Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler and 
boys of Borger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tate Poovey and fam ily visited 
the W. A. Pooveys during the 
week end.

The Jack Lam bersons were 
hosts to a barbecue Saturday nite 
for about 30 relatives of the Lam- 
berson clan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lamberson 
from Pam pa and G randm other 
Lam berson visited Tuesday night 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lam ber
son and children.

Mr .and Mrs. U. Thomas from 
Childress visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Sursa Saturday. ,

H. B. Thomas and Mrs. Joe Hill 
from Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Sursa during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill have 
returned  from Okla. and Arkansas 
after visiting relatives there, a- 
mong whom were Mrs. King and 
A. G. Mahler of Apache.

Philip Waddell and Stanley 
LaGrone spent Saturday night 
w ith Dwayne Lamberson.

Sandra Lamberson spent S a t
urday night w ith June  and Betty 
Abel at the C. E. Jacksons.

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Turner 
and fam ily visited in the J. B. 
Lane home M onday and Tues.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Roehr are 
proud parents of a daughter. 
Proud grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Lane and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chet Roehr.

ber 1, was 117.
-M. R. M athis

LELIA LAKE 
SCHOOL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Owens a n d . . ,
children of San Antonio spent the Chas. Rains, Amarillo, Mrs. Banks
weekend w ith home folks.

Mr. and Mrs, Banks Jeffreys 
and children visited their m other, 
Mrs. Mabel Duncan W ednesday.

H P
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Refrigerator - Freezer

Jeffries, Beverly, Carol and 
Sherri, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Everett, C harlotte and 
Nancy, Amarillo; Ella K irkpatrick 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
McCracken, Ike Rains and Mabel 
Duncan.

All good things m ust end so this 
happy day came to an end as the 
family left for their homes, all 
wishing G randm other many more 
Happy Birthdays!

ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Doyce G raham

no mbro split or mop-up. No mote ,r“ ‘,-*ock**j

Frigidoire
FrotM W  8«lrt9«rortor-FrwT*r.

How doot Mgldaito do H? By on entirely now 
kind of told that whi*k» away hoof and mouturr 
— out of tho froezor forovor — so frost ton novor 
form, food fWvor* and vitamin, are locked in by 
porpetcal below-iero told.

And up In the refrigerator compartment, all 
foods are wper-thilksd with Wgldalre “Hawing 
Cold” — yet, bore too, there’s never any fro.t to

.............. ............. ..... ....  eeriasr. . . . . .  , ,
In every detail, It’s the world s finest food- 

keeper— from Its new Sheer look styling to its 
m am m oth  133-pound F reezer C hest, wi th 
In-a-Door Ice-Ejector that serves you sparkling- 
dry ice cubes by the store. See host-Proof Freezing 
a t your Frigldairo dealer's. So amazing you won’t 
ballavo it until you soo It.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahaffey 
and Hugh spent the week end in 
Hereford with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Brownlow and family.

Lynitta, Johnny and Jim m y 
Lovell of Dumas spent last week 
end w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham  
visited relatives in Vernon from 
W ednesday til Saturday.

Mrs. John White was transfer
red to Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo Thursday for su r
gery on her knee. She is doing 
fine and home now.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reid visit
ed last Sunday w ith Mrs. Cleo 
H ubbard and girls at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid and 
family from Lamesa and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. W hite and fam ily from 
Phillips spent the week end in 
fhe Lloyd Reid home. They all 
attended the reunion in the H in
kle heme Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Noble and 
Gailon of Lubbock spent Sunday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Graham 
and boys.

Mrs. Ben Lovell is recuperating 
nciely in her home from her in
jured knee. She only had to spend 
one night in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs.

Officers of the Parent-Teacher 
Association are to he installed j 
soon and students in charge of the 
annual, The Bluebird, have been 
selected.

Installation service for the PTA 
will be held on Monday evening. 
Septem ber 8. They are: President, 
Mrs. Lacy Noble; Vice President, 
Mrs. J. H. Spires; Secretary, Mrs. 
John Richey; Treasurer, Mrs. Bu
ford Holland; Publicity Chairman, 
M. R. M athis; and P arliam entar
ian, Frank Claborne.

Sue Douglas heads the annual 
staff as editor. Jean Fox is make 
up editor; W ayne Chenault has 
charge of the sports section; John 
Bob Butler is working w ith fea
tures; and photo editor is Ray
burn Monk. Juniors serve as as
sistants: Buddy Jones, editor;
J . O. Armstrong, make up; Jam es 
Hook, sports; Floyd Hook, photo; 
and Carl Mann, feature. Winford 
L uttrell is a typist. All juniors 
and seniors take some part in 
work on the annual. Sponsor is 
Bill White, w ith M. R. Mathis and 
W. F. Howard as assistants.

Enrollm ent in Lelia Lake P u b 
lic School as of Monday, Scptem-

G0LD8T0N NEWS
Mrs. Roy Roberson

Mrs. H itton and children of 
Shreveport, 111. and Mrs. Jam es 
A shcraft and boys visited Friday 
eve w ith Mrs. M. W. Hatley and 
Mrs. J . C. Ashcraft and Fern.

Tom Scoggins visited Tuesday 
night w ith Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Ashcraft and Fern.

Mrs. W. W. Ashcraft and child
ren spent W ednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and Fern.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ashcraft 
and children of Ashtola and Mr. 
Tom Scoggins took supper Friday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Ashcraft 
and Fern. It was a birthday sup
per for Mr. Ashcraft.

Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and Fern 
took dinner Saturday w ith Mrs. 
V. Littlefield.

Jerry  McBrayer spent Thurs
day night w ith Pat Roberson.

Mrs. Doyle Ray Littlefield and 
babies visited Friday morning 
w ith the Roy Roberson family.

Bill Littlefield visited Thurs
day eve w ith Roy Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
spent W ednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Hott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott left Sun
day to  spend a week in Dallas and 
Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed W heeler of 
Clarendon visited Thursday eve 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hatley and 
grandsons of Brice spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley.

Mrs. J. R. Hitton and Je rry  and 
Danny Miller, Sandria McLead 
and Patsy Atchinson all of 
Shreveport, 111. spent week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ashcraft 
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M axwell and 
baby of Wellington spent Sunday 
and Monday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Pritchard and Randy.

Mr and Mrs. Bub Philley and 
family of A m arillo visited Friday 
eve w ith Mrs. V. L ittlefield and 
Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Monro Sm ith of 
Amarillo visited Monday in the 
Roy Roberson home.

GABIE BETTS BURTON

LIBRARY NOTES
By May L. P rew itt

We purchased “Around the 
World With Auntie Maine” by 
Patrick Dennis. You will likely 
have a hilarious tim e reading it as 
she does such ridiculous things. 
The books of the m onth front 
L iterary  Guild are: “Sw ear by-
Apollo”, w ritten  by Shirley Bark
er, and C. S. Forester's new book 
“Admiral H ornblower In the 
West Indies." The first mention
ed is the second selection of Shir
ley Barkers books to be selected 
by the L iterary  Guild.

Mel Ryan brought us some 
books for the L ibrary that seem 
very  good. These are: "Bethel
Among the Oaks” by Marion 
Timothy Plyer; “Diana” by Mon- 
tayne Perry, “The Boys From 
Sharon” by Louise Field Cooper 
and “Of Men and of Angels” by 
Lon Woodrum. These w ill each be 
useful for our shelves.

Our out standing novelist. Miss 
Lula Grace Erdman, has publish
ed a recent book. It is entitled, 
“The Short Sum m er.”

The A m arillo Sunday News- 
Globe published a lengthy dis
cussion of this book, and also dis
cussed Mrs. W anda Campbell’s 
recent "The Mystery of McClellan 
Creek.” Mrs. Campbell is a Pam
pa resident. We will probably pur
chase these this fall w hen we re
ceive some extra funds.

Come read w ith us.

There are 4,174.990 m otor ve
hicles registered in the S tate of
Texas.

Broiler Grower’s Goal- 
A Pound of Meat From 
A Pound of Food

Fifteen years ago it took about 
4 ll2 pounds of feed to grow a 
pound of poultry. Today, poultry 
science has reduced tha t in broil
er production to 2 Vi pounds of 
feed for a pound of broiler, and 
laboratory feeding has dropped 
below the 1.2 pound m ark neces
sary to obtain a pound of gain. 
With the constant pressure on the 
broiler industry through compet- 
tition at every level, the indus
try ’s best hope still lies in re
search th a t will improve feed 
conversion, and the poultry 
scientists believe a pound for a 
pound may one day be a reality.

During the year 1957, Texas law- 
enforcement officers investigated 
261.083 traffic accidents.

During 1957, 2,539 persons were 
killed in 2.077 traffic accidents, 
reports Texas DPS.

The Donley County Abstract Company

C. E. Killough, Owner

Since 1S07

Phone 44 Jane Bownds, Mgr.

J

Special price* on all Frigldaire* during Ihi* 
month. You will want lo MO Ihi* Frigidoire 
Kefrlgoralor-Freexer that nevor need* 
defrotting. Como in won!

7n ordinary free*- 
era, food packages 
and ice traya are all 
too aoon covered by 
froat and Ice th a t  
hide labela— cauae 
•ticking.

In Frigidain Frost
proof Freezer, alter 
m o n th * or e v e n  
yean, package and 
traya stay clean and
tree ol Iroat, are 
eaaily removed.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

FRED’S ELECTRIC 
SHOP

WIRING - LIGHTING 
Motor and Appliance Repairing 

LICENSED & BONDED

Located 3 block* East of 
Clarendon Hotel

Phon* 127

. . M O

Y O U  N E E D  I T I

Radio-TV Service
Authorized

R.C.A. Dealer & Service
REPAIR ALL MAKES TV SETS

Household Supply Co.
C. A. Turner, Technician

Phono 8

CONSOLIDATE those overdue bills 

and pay them off with one of our low- 

cost loans. You repay easily by the 

month. Fast, confidential service.

ULm tinA r?u itA a l Zhep& ut 9n m *a a m u  (rr’ip o 'u d n 'H

F O U N D E D  1 9 0 6
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1)m  County ASC Com m lttos

COUHTY ELECTION OF ASC 
COMMUNITY COMMITTEEMEN

Don’t  forget to  vote’
.]You should have received your 

t&ltots by now. Your ballots m ust 
be returned  to, the ASC Office by 
Septem ber 8, 1958.
SOIL BANK CHECK 
TO BE CONTINUING

In qrder to check compliance 
With the Soil feank Contract, con- 
tin&htg' visits w ill be m ade to 
tu rn s w here farm ers have put 
land in the Soil Bank program, 
Mr. Springer, Chairm an, County 
A gricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committee, has re- 
minded fanners. He advises them  
to keep a close watch on the land 
they have in the  Soil Bank and 
make sure tha t compliance w ith 
all term s of the ir contract is com
plete. Mr. Springer explains tha t 
the visits wil) be made to  deter 
m ine w hether farm ers are crop
ping or grazing any of the land 
placed in the Soil Bank program s 
Checks will also be m ade to in
sure that proper cover crops and 
other Soil Bank practices are  be
ing carried odt in accordance w ith 
the term s of the agreem ent or 
contract.

Since the* Acreage Reserve 
agreem ents ru n  until December 
31, 1958, inspections under tha t 
program will be made up to that 
time. The fact that the farm er has 
already received his Acreage Re
serve* paym ent does not relieve 
him of his obligation to comply 
w ith Ihe- term s of his 1958 argee- 
m ent un til ie-expires.

Inspections of Conservation Re
serve land will be continuing 
throughout the life of the  In d i
vidual Conservation Reserve con
trac t covering the  farm—from  3 
to  10 years.

The Chairm an points out tha t 
these inspections should not be 
confused w ith  the earlier review s 
made to determ ine w hether the

Registration To Begin 
Monday at 7 p. m. For 
College Night Classes

Clarendon Junior College is of
fering a full schedule of College 
courses to be taught at night 
school for the first tim e this fall 
to any adult w ithout any p re
requisites or previous college or 
high school diploma required, if 
college credit is not desired, 
Oliver J. Abel, Dean of the 
College announced this week.

If college credit is desired, then 
certain lim ited prerequisites are 
required; however, the night 
school has been established as a 
branch of the college prim arily to 
serve the adults of this area and 
the lim itations are a t a very mini 
mum to qualify for full college 
credit which can be fully trans
ferred to any college or university 
since Clarendon Junior College 
is a fully accredited junior col
lege.

Enrollm ent is not limited to 
adults, but is open to all persons 
interested in furthering their 
education, as is the day school 
branch of the college.

Courses to be taught at the 
night school are as follows: Mon
day, Beginning and Advanced 
Typewriting, Bible (The Life and 
Teaching of Jesus), and The 
M athematics of Finance; Tuesday 
night, Business Law, American & 
State Government, and Bible 
(The Prophets); W ednesday night, 
Secretarial Accounting, and Be
ginning Chem istry; Thursday 
night. A rt (Creative Hobbies), 
Business M athematics, and Bible 
(Survey of the Old Testam ent); 
Friday night, Am erican History, 
and Education (Elem entary teach
ing).

Classes m eet for only one night 
p e r week from 7:00 o’clock P. M. 
until 9:40 P. M., w ith  in ter
missions on the hour.

All courses carry  th ree hours 
credit except Chem istry and Sec- 

| re taria l Accounting w hich carry 
* four hours credit, and the cost is

’ , . Z  $5,00 per sem ester hour.
‘■ V . to .u o n  . »  *  « .e f production, w hether th e  farth

er planted w ithin  his perm itted  
acreage of Soil Bank base crops, 
Or w hether he stayed w ith in  hia 
allotm ents. Visits w ill also be 
aaaie by the County ASC Office 
to  any farm s w here someone re
ports a possible violation.

SCHOOL BAND 
ELECTS OFFICERS

On Septem ber 2nd, the follow
ing officers of the Clarendon 
School band were elected: P resi
dent, Geoigia Bell Harmon; Vice 
President, Sandra Pinkerton; Sec
retary, Treas., Shirley W iedman; 
Reporter, Sarah Antrobus.

A social is being planned for 
■ext week. —Reporter.

Miss Ethel Baker of Denton, 
Texas visited last week w ith  Mrs. 
Dora Adkins, and Mrs. Adkins 
returned home w ith her to visit 
tor awhile.

Ex-Students & Teachers 
Meet At Lelia Lake

The Lelia Lake Ex-Students 
and Teachers met at th e  Lelia 
Lake School Saturday evening. 
R. E. Drennan, president, presid
ed over the short program and 
business meeting. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Moore, accompanied by 
Mrs. M arilyn Hill, sang several 
songs. Much history of the school 
and am using incidents were told 
by Mr. Drennan and ex-students. 
In the business meeting, Lester 
Myers of Amarillo was elected 
president; Sam King of Austin, 
V ice-President; and Mrs. Sid 
Poin ter Sec.-Treas. They voted to 
meet next year on the Saturday 
night th a t precedes Labor Day. 
P unch  and cookies w ere served 
throughout the evening to over 
one hundred ex-students, teach
ers, and their families.

MU L K E Y
T H E A T R E

Efw lag Show Bogin* I  p.

50c It 20c

FRIDAY It SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 5-6th

ROBERT TAYLOR and 
RICHARD WIDMARK

“The Law and 
Jake Wade”*’l: ■

In Cinemascope It Color

Septem ber 8th, a t 7 P. M. in the 
Adm inistration Building of the 
College, and fu rther information 
may be obtained by w riting to 
the Dean, Clarendon Junior Col
lege, Clarendon, Texas.

The night school program  has 
been established to offer courses 
required of those who are seeking 
a college degree, teacher certifi
cation or vocational competency, 
as well as to offer courses that aid 
persons who have never had the 
opportunity to attend college the 
chance to achieve cultural, social 
artistic, and religious desires and 
goals they have hoped many 
times they could pursue.

In addition, the vocational 
courses are designed to improve 
the individuals ability on the job 
he or she now holds, and to aid 
the individual in choosing a field 
of employm ent that w ill be satis
fying.

“We hope th a t m any in this 
area w ill form car pools and drive 
over to Clarendon one night each 
week to attend th is night school,” 
Dean Able said.

In addition to the night school, 
a full two year course of fresh
m an and sophomore college work 
which can be fully transferred  to 
the senior college or university of 
your choice is available during the 
day school of Clarendon Junior 
College, the Dean pointed out.

“In the past m any recent high 
school graduates as well as adults 
have driven to Clarendon daily

4-H Club Members To 
Tour Feeding Projects

County Agent H. M. Breedlove 
says that all 4-H Club steers are 
coming along fine and that the 
4-H clubbers should have a good 
bunch of steers for the  spring 
shows. There are thirty-tw o 
steers on feed by 4-H Club m em 
bers. These steers w ere put on 
feed last January  through March 
and w ill be fed for a period of 
eleven to thirteen m onths before 
being shown next year.

Breedlove says tha t all 4-H 
Club m embers will m eet a t his 
office a t 8:00 A. M. on the m orn
ing of Septem ber 13th, which is 
Saturday week, and will m ake a 
tour of all 4-H Club feeding 
dem onstrations. Club m embers 
w ill bring a sack lunch w ith them 
and will ea t dinner while m ak
ing the tour.

Troy Harrison is P resident of 
the  Donley County 4-H Club. 
Gene Floyd is Vice President; 
Beverley Leathers is secretary; 
Jean  H arrison is Treasurer; Betty 
H arrison is publicity chairm an 
and G ary Longan is Sgt. a t Arms. 
The last m eeting was held w ith a 
barbecue a t the Country Club, in 
A ugust. Fifty-seven attended.

The regular meeting dates of 
the club is the second Thursday 
night of each month. The m eet
ing for Septem ber was changed 
to S aturday for the feeding tour.

Tft«rMJaj, Septem ber 4, 1958

BRONCHO MOTHERS TO 
OPERATE CONCESSION 
STAND

Broncho Mothers met Tuesday 
morning in the home of their 
president, Mrs. G. W. Bradshaw, 
to m ake plans for the operation of 
the concession stand at the foot
ball stadium.

Sandwiches, Hot Dogs, Cup 
Cakes, Popcorn balls, candy, Hot 
Chocolate, Coffee and cold drinks 
will be on sale this year. You are 
invited to have your evening meal 
or snack while attending the foot
ball games and avoid the cooking 
and cleaning up at home.

Dues for the year w ere set 
at $3.00.

Leader—Local rate, $3.00 a year

“and m any of these students have 
gone on from here to become 
teachers, lawyers, engineers, and 
even doctors.”

“There are many advantages in 
attending a small college for the 
first tw o years, including the pos 
sibility of a great saving in money 
by living at home and attending
Clarendon Junior College,” the 

to attend such classes,” he added, Dean concluded.

I'M

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
and TUESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 7-9th
JOANNE WOODWARD 
and PAUL NEWMAN

‘The Long 
Hot Si nun

99ier
la Clnemaacop* 11 Color

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 10-11th
JOHN DEREK and 

____£ W N E  STEWART
f W ®  JJ- -

t W H d l 99

NOTICE
TO MY CUSTOMERS

I WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL NEXT WEEK, SEPT. 8th 

Through Sept. 13th.
In order to talc* a much needed rest 
and vacation.

I will b e open to serve you in the usual manner 
Monday. September 15th.

U. Z. Patterson Service Station
i

U. Z. Patterson, Owner & Operator

^ N E I G H B O R  S /V T S  JUNIORS

FREE

Register Now
SEWMOR SEWING 

MACHINE 

TO BE GIVEN 

AWAY SATURDAY

*<*»... says s**e,
rw trr  m iat  c o r n s  sansv

J unior's R>odMark£i
- T H A T 'S  W H Y  IT 'S  A L W S Y S

' I

ICE CREAM
Lane’s Festival—Not Mellorine— Vt gaL 49 c
OLIVES
White Swan Stuffed—6 oz. Jar 39 c
TEA
White Swan—Vi lb. 29 c

JELL0
All Flavors—3 for

DOG FOOD
Full Dress—3 Cans

TISSUE $1W
Northern—11 Rolls 

' ■■■■ 1 . irrirT-

CISCO 3 lb. Can

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA VINE-RIPE

Pound ......  13c
SWEET POTATOES

4 - ’■ -

Pound ......  13c

BANANAS
LARGE CENTRAL AMERICAN

............... 29c
CORN

GOLDEN BANTAM

SLargeEars...... 25c

Armours Star

POUND

BISCUITS WEINERS
ALL BRANDS

3 for 29 c
b>

BUDGET

1 lb. Pkg......................................................39 c
OLEO BEEF ROAST

LONGHORN U. S. D. A.

5 lbs...................................$ 1 0 0 p«™d 45 c

ROLLS MEADS FINE FROZEN

2 Dozen Count

4 Pkgs. 1.18
TOMATOES
Concho—303 size Cans

6 (or $1<M)

MILK
W h ite S w a n

MIRACLE WHIP
K raft’s—Quart ....................... 59c

PINTO BEANS 11 lbs. S I M
New Crop

7 Cans $1  00 Strawberry Preserves 3 7  f*
T .vn-M alH __1ft T«* ■  W #

10 lbs. 9 9 c

Texo-Maid—18 oz. Jar

SUGAR
Pure Cane

JU N I O R ’< r
______  FOOD M A R K E T
7 ’-* f • 1  • J U N / O Q  S P / E G ,  C L A J E M P O N  • • • T E - X A S

UNION

BuSi

b v e n  n c m


